At a meeting
in the Village Ball,
1958 at 7.30 p.m.

of the Long Ashton Parish Counci• held
Long Ashton, on llondar the 17th. November

Chairman - G.Tissington
Esq.,
Vice-Chairman
- Dr. !lj-C.O•Connor.
Messrs. G.Barnett,
S.J.Bollom,
H.V.Brooks,
E.E.Carter,
A.J.
Chorley,
E.Catlow,
F.Davis,
C.S.Gundry,
H.E.Horler,
A.S.Hadley,
v.D.Skeeles,
G.w.
S.H.J.Legge,
B.G.Low, D.W.Lambert, N.Pearce,
Stacey, G.Wright, N.Yeo.
was an apology

~here
llinutes.

••re
F'oot'Daths.

for non attendance

from Mr. ~.Ashman Olive.

The minutes of the meeting held on 22nd.
read, confirmed and sitned: by the Chairman.
Estate.

KcGills
~iv8rsion
Research

Birdwell.

of paths

on this

September

1958

The Clerk reported
that the Minister
of
Transport
had made the Order for the
estate.

Station.

A letter
from the District
Surveyor was
that he would a-range to shear
read, stating
with the railway line between Wild
the path running parallel
~ountry Lane and Birdwell.
(eeds

Lane.

The Clerk reported
that he had been in touch with
the District
Surveyor as to the shearing of the
path leading off Keeds Lane into the fields
towards the Director's
aouse.
Mr. Hadley stated that this had now been done.
The
Plerk also reported
that the Surveyor had agreed to make up a
~armac path from Chorley•s
as far as the entrance
to the Fenswood
along Keeds Lane, and he would put this path on the grass
,state
t,erge as far as possible
so that passing traffic
would not cause
lamage to it.
This was noted with satiefaction.
~eedwell

to Provi6ence.

from llr. E.B.w.Willmott
of
A letter
Raye~• Cross Road was read, enquiring
if
1e could have permission
to alter
the line of the footpath
from
llr.
Willmott was anxious to straighten
the
Md.well to Providence.
ine of the path and to enclose it between fences so that it would
1ot interfere
with proposed building
development.
He would be
)repared to put down a sur&ace .of ash•• along the line of the path.
Phe Clerk stated
that the advice given by the County Council was
~hat a path enclosed by fenoee without the pe:rmieaion of the
!H.ghway authority
would not be maintained
by that authority
and he
After discussion
it was
~ad advieed llr. Willmott of this.
~eeolved that the footpaths
11Ub-oommittee examine this path and
.hat they be given power to aot and that the Clerk write to Kr.
fillmott
when a decision
has been arrived
at.
~he Committee
~ranged
to meet on the following
Saturday at 1.45 p.m.
The Clerk read a letter
fro■ Kr. G.Billof
Ridings Farm, Bridgwater Road as to the opening
'~P of a path leading
off the Bridgwater Road and ru·1ning between
•1at Holme and The lleadows.
Prom an exaaination
of the footpaths
1aap it did not appear that this path had been scheduled as a right
1•ay and it wae decided
to take no action.
rid,nrater

Road

of

17th.
Pootpatha.

Highwa7
matters.

Stonez

lovember

1958.

It was reported
that there had been another
complaint as to pedestrians
walking into the
poet erected in the middle ot this lane.
)(r.
Carter offered
to whiten the poet and it was resolved
that this be tone according-.
17 and the Council thanked :Mr. Carter tor hie help.
White

Lane.

line ■

- near Cox••

report upon this
COlll!littee.

mat-er

Dangerou ■

walls

reporting

the matter

O.erhanting

■hop.

The Diatrict
Surveyor had
written
to sq that he would
at the next meeting ot the Road Satet7

- School pre•~••••

&o. - bottom

ot Chestnut

The Council
again diaouHed
this matter.
•he Clerk stated that he had met the Diatriot
matter
Surveyor who had explained
that it W&B a moat ditticult
with
to deal with unless the tree ■ were dangeroua or interfered
passing trattic.
After aome further
discuaaion
it waa reaolved
that the Clerk write to the Somerset Aasooiationot
Parish Council ■
asking tor their advice upon this matter.
Protruding

tree•

The Diatriot
Surveyor had
examined this wall and waa
to the Education Committee tor it a attention.

manhole cover•

&o. ·

Rd.

The Sur6yer
had stated he would
arrange to deal with the complaints

diaouasion
aa to the need ot
There waa a further
trom the top ot Birdwell Road pa ■ t the
Bite ot the Gardener'•
Arma to the ahopa.
•·The matter had
Surveyor who had atated
alread7 been aub■itted to the Diatrict
that plans had been drawn up tor the oonatruction
ot a new
pavement her• but the work waa being deterred
pending a decision
as to the future development ot the aite.
The Clerk waa
directed
to write to the Surveyor a ■king it the work could be
expedited
as thia pavement was urgentl7
needed.
The Clerk
was also asked to inform the Burve7or that there are aeveral places
partioular)7
in1he village
where pavement ■ are in need ot repair,
and to ask that
between the Radio shop and the Research Station
repairs
be carried
out as soon as possible.
Pavements.

a pavement

Overloading

ot

■ tone

It was stated that many of the
lorries
proceeding
from local
quarries
through the village
are overloaded
and on turning
at certain
points along the main road, particularly
b7 the
Gardeners Arm• and at the bottom of Clerk~noombe, the stone
chi pinge are spilled
into the road and passing vehicles
throw
these atones up on to the pavement to the danger ot passera-b7.
The Clerk was aaked to forward a complaint to the Surve7or asking
it he had any powers to put a atop to this.

ot
Provision
'Bua ahelter1.

lorries.

The Clerk reported
that the Sand.hill Park Hospital
Council
Kanagement Cemmittee and the Long Ashton Rural District
were unwilling
to contribute
towards the expense ot providing
a
•bua shelter
at Cambridge Batth.
After diaoueaion
it waa
reaolved to take no further
aption with regard to the request tor
to send a suitable
repl7
this shelter
and the Clerk was authorised
to the applicant ■•

_Ar--

I

17th.
'Bua ahelter1.

loYember 1958.

The Clerk reported
that he had been in touch with
lleasra. Low & Son, who are building
the houses in the Aroholose
enquiring
when the proposed l&7-b7e would be constructed.
Estate,
for thi•
••••r••
Low had atated that the7 would not be reaponaible
work which would be undertaken
b7 the land.owners, Iewcombe Estates
been submitted to Bewoo■b•
Ltd., and an 1nquir7 had aocordingl7
E•tat•••
It was reaolYed to wait for an aa .. rto this enquir7
before giYing further
consideration
to the proposal to proYid•
a shelter
near thi• lqb7e.
Omnibus Co■P&1'17 had
The Clerk reported
that the Bristol
written
stating
that they would be prepared to pq the Council
the •u■ of £5 toward• the cost of any shelters
proYided in the
village.
The Clerk was asked.to
write to the Co■pany thanking
the ■ for
this offer.

Burial

Ground.

Kr.Bollom reported
that in company with the Clerk he
had ■ et Kr. Brian lleid•, of Ieasra.
Willia■ Cowlin & Son Ltd.,
to discuss
the poasibilit7
ef lewoo■b• Estates
altering
their
decision
not to agree to an ex~ension of the Churoh~ard for the
Burial Ground proposed. b7 the Pariah Council.
llr. lleade had
agreed to make a further
approach to Newcombe Estates
Ltd. but
•tating
that. they could not agree••
project
had since written
the Burial Ground farther
into the field but would be agreeable
to sell some land to the north east
sulti>jeot to agreement on
It was noted that this land would be directl7
price &o.
in front of the two nn hou••• and aooordingl7
it would be necesaar7
to obtain the permission
of the owner• andoocupiera
before any
land her• could be used for Burials,
and it was agreed that before
any further
action is1ak•n an enquiry be sent to the owners of
th••• two hou••• and to the Vicar asking if they wauld be willing
to aignify
their agreement to this land being used as a burial
ground.
'j,he Chairman was authorised
to meet th••• owner• and
discuss
the matter if they deeired it.
■inut••

The report of the Lighting Coaittee
as contained
in the
of the Committee uneer date 2nd. October waaereceiYed.
It was reaolYed

(a) to approYe the report
(b) to agree lhat the Electricity
Board
inatall.lationa
in aocordanoe with
should erect an7 new lighting
the prices quoted in the report.
{o) to accept ownership of the pol••
between
the entrance
to Ierriotta
footpath
and Kenael lane.
The Clerk read a report from the jlaotricity
Board as to
certain
brackets
on the lighting
installation
the need for painting
in Leigh Woode.
The Board offered
to do this work for the su■ of
t.12. 8. -• and it was reaolYed that this be accepted.
Village
Association.

of a decision
by the Village Assooiatiol\
to
As a result
dispose of the present villag~
Hall, there would be certain
legal
formalities
to be udertakon
on behalf of the Parish Council in
their oapaoit7 as Trust••
of th• Asaooiation'•
land and propert7.
Mr. Charles Clarke, Solioitor,
was aoting for the ,Aasooiation
and
that Kr. Clarke be asked to act on behalf of the
it was resolved
Pariah Council.

fir

•
•

17th.

BoTember 1958.

The Clerk read the letter
he had written
to J4r. Ted
Leather as to the future of the Ashton Court Parkland and also
read l(r. Leather's
repl7,from
which tt G>Jaared that he al ■o
was anxious to•••
that the parkland was retained
and should
there••
an:r suggestions that it be deTeloped in any way or
a proposal
to bring this within the City Boundar7 he would be
prepared to do eTerything he could to help the Council in
opposing it.

Planain2.

Birdwell

Bollom referred
to a proposal which was shortly
to come before the R.D.c. as to further development
at Birdwell and asked for the Couvnoil' • comments. Upon the
proposition
of llr. Skeelee seconded b7 J4r. Yeo it was reeolyed
that the R.D.c. be recommended to adhere figidly
to the deTelopment
plan which had already been approved, and toooppoee further
deyelopment in this area.
Clerk to the
Parish Couno~l

llr.

The Clerk was asked to retire
from the meeting.
~uring
hie absence it was reeolTed ihat hie •alary be increased b7 [25
annua from the let. vctober 1958.
On being informed of
this the Clerk expressed hie very grateful
thanks to the Council.

P••

Street
had enquired if the
It was stated that some residents
lighting
along the main road·oould
be improved.
It was
i11"Drovement1. lighting
that the Lighting Co ,mittee be asked to investigate
the
resolved
possibility
of replacing
the existing
100 watt lamps with 150
watt lamps along the main road.
Next meetin,r
Village
Accounts
])&YIHnt

for

Resolved
Hall.

this

be held on Januar)

The following were agi-eedaWm. Cowlin & Son ••••• Allotment rent
S.W.E.B. •••·••••••••
Lighting
Somerset Count7 Council - Sup•n.
Congreg. Cijuroh ••••
room for Ktg.

L.Searle
A.R.Harper

•••••
••••

wages Deo. Qr.

salary
postage,

12th.

January

1959.

Dee. Qr.
phone &c.

12th.

1959 in the

13,15. -.
103. 7.10.
10.10. 6.
1.10.
6.10.
25.
6. 1. 6.

-.
-. -.
-.

At a meeting of the LIGHT
held in the Congregational
S0)9olrooa
Ootober 1958 at 7.30 P•••

I I G CO K KITT
on Thuredq the 2nd.

Chairman D.Laabert Eaq.,
Keasra. G.Barnett,
A.S.Had:ley, E.E.Carter,
and G.W.Staoey.
G.Tiaaington,
Apologiea tor non attendance
and Dr. K.C.o•connor.
Kinutea.
read,
Birdwell
Garden•
Eatate.

A.J.~horley,

EE

I.Yeo,

were reoeiYed. from :Mr. S.J.Bollom

!he minute ■ of the laet meeting of the Committee were
oontirmecl and eigned. b7 the Chairman.

~he Clerk reported. that he had obtained prioea from
of twelYe laapa in oonfiye supplier ■ tor the installation
neotion with thia estate whioh waa to be aerYecl by underground
main••
~he number of la.ape quoted. for did not
eleotrio
neo•••arily
••an that twelYe laapa would be provided., but this
Th•
figure was uaecl to obtain ooaparable eatimatea.
quotation ■ were as tollowasInduatri••)
••••••
t244.10.
Atlaa (~horn Eleotiio
ReYo Eleotrio
Co.
• • • • • • • • • • •••••••
240.15.
Aasoo. Eleo. Ind•atriea
Laap and Ltg. Co. 227. 6.
396. 3.
General Eleotrio
Company••• •••••••••••
Board••••••••
230.17.
South Weatern El.eotrioity

-.
-.
-.
-.

-.

The quotations
allowed tor the use of oonorete lighting
columns aiailar
to patterns
aeleotecl b7 the Lighting Committee.
u:aained. the eatimatea
The Chairman stated that he had carefully
and had had a diaouasion with:Kr. Barnett a• to prioe• generally.
Jlr. Barnett
had. made enquiriea
fro■ whioh it
transpired
that the
Counoil woul4 be reoolllllendecl not to giYe &D7 further oonaideration to a auggeation that th~ neoeaaar7 materials
ahould be
purohaaed. and a oontraotor
•ployed
for erection
only.
There
riak inyolved in aooepting deliYery of oonorete
waa considerable
oolmma, storage &o. and it WC)uldbe wia• to aocept one of the
It was noted that the Eleotrioity
Board.
quotation•
liated.
with their quotation
atating that
had written a covering letter
they would be prepared to ereot aix ooluan• at a time, the other
firm• would expect to ereot the twelye ooluan• at one tiae. The
not be aooeptable to the Counoil as it would•••
that
la1..t.-mq
the developaeat
of this estate ■q proceed over about two year•
and although it appeared that.quote
a lot of work had been done
on the estate it
not 7et in a etate where an i■mecliate
inatallation
of lights oould be carried out.
It would appe:.-r
that the Eleotrioit7
Board'• offer to erect au la.ape at a time
adyantag• to the Council and after diaouaaion
would be of material
I~ WASBESOLVBDto recommend the Council to a,oept the quotation
of the Eleotrioity
Board in the au■ of t230.17. -• but at this
stage the type of lantern to be proyided be not decided upu and
that at a later date when the oolU1ma are ereoted the Coa■ ittee
woul4 •~
a deoiaion aa to the type required. and the Eleotrioit7
Board should therefore
be asked to give the Council a de■on
ataation
of alternative
lantern ■ when the work is prooeeding.

wa•

Eleotrio
light

polu

The Clerk reported.
re-organiaing
their auppl7
in Kerriotta
field•
{fro■
entranoe)would
be remoyed.

that the Eleotrioity
Board were
li~e• aad aa a result
the pole ■
the aain road by the footpath
and thi• would then leaye pole ■ for

2nd. October
1linutea

1958.

of the Lightins

Committee (continued).

■ treet lighting
onl7 between the end of the lane leading to
Kennel Para and the entrance to Kerrioota field footpath.
Board would arrange to transfer
these pole ■
The Eleotrioit7
to the ownership of the Pariah Council.
Six poles would
be left and 3 of thea carried lanterns.
'!'he Clerk
stated that he had enquired as to the condition of the poles
and h• had been informed that the7 wer• in reaaonabl7 good
oondi tion.
'J.·he Committ•• adjourned to inspect the••
la.ape.

Ut•r
inspection
it waa agreed. that lighting
on this
required and that the
part of the Weston road was definitel7
Council would apparentl7
haTe no alternatiTe
but to accept the
pole ■ if the lighting
was to_be continued.
It was however
agree
that the lamps ■hould be re-sited
and the Clerk was a ■ked.
to write to the Board and ask that the lamp on pole Bo. 61 should
be remoTed. to Bo. 60 and the lamp on pole lfo. 57 be re■oTed
to lfo. 58.
'.l'ht. re-arrangement
would gin better lighting
on the bend in the road at t-i• point.
A• the Electrioit7
Board were anxious to begi• ~he work of remoTing the poles
it was decided. that the Committee approTe the proposal and
the Clerk write to the Board aooordingl7 with a request that the
laapa be altered
as stated.
ProTidenoe.

The Committee inspected the ltighting in Prorldenoe
Lane and recommend that no alterations
be made.
The Clerk was
asked to writ• to the owner of Greenltanu asking if he would
agree to out back the trees and hedges in front of hi ■ propert7.

AJ'ohgroTe.

Jlr. Yeo drew attention
to the aha4oW8 oaat b7 the
bush•• on the roadside banlc at the entrance to AJ'ohgroTe and
the Clerk was asked to write to •••srs.
Williq
Cowlia ■ the
owners of the land asking if the7 would arrange to out these
bush•• back.

Other businaas.

llr.
Hadle7 referrN
•to the Pari ■h Council' ■ recent
recommendation• aa to the future of Ashton Court Parkland.
Although the Lighting Coami~tee wa ■ not •powered to deal with
this buainesa he thought that this was an opportunit7
for
the Council to hear that he had diaouased with h. Ted Leather
K.P. the possibilit7
of the Count7 Counoil'lllting
OTer the
parkland.
Jlr. Leather had stated
that he would be plea ■ ed to
take the matter up if the Pariah Council would write to hi•
and. give their opinions.
It wa ■ decided that the Clerk write
to Mr. Leather cocordingl7
and that an approach to the Somerset
Count7 Council be withheld until Jlr. Leather••
comments haTe been
reoeiv-ed.

At a meeting
the Village Hall,
7 -30 p.m.

of the Long Ashton Parish Council held in
Long Ashton, on 22nd. September 1958 at

Chairman - G.Tissington
Esq.
Vice-Chairman
- Dr. M.C.O'Connor.
Kessrs.

F.Davis,
H.V.Brooks, D.Lambert, H.~.Horler,
B.G.Low, G.Wright,
G.W.Staoey, G.G.Barnett,
N.Pearce,
E.E.Carter,
V.D.Skeeles,
V~S.Gundry,
A.J.Ch~rley,
N.Yeo, S.H.J.Legge,
A.S.Hadley,
E.Catlow.

There was an apology

from ""'r. S.J.Bollom.

Kinutes.

~he minutes of the meetings held on 11th. August and 19th.
September were read, confirmed and signed by the Chairman.

Footpaths.

KoGills

Estate.

proposal
to divert
the plan submitted
of the aoceas into

The
the
the
was
the

to
reported
that he had written
of Transport
regarding
the
pointing
out that
paths on this estate,
as regards the siting
not quite accurate
stile.
lane at. the existing
Clerk

Ministry

The Clerk read a letter
from -"r,
T.Chidgey,
of Arohgrove, as to
with the
the path from Wild Country Lane which runs parallel
railway line.
He stated tha~ although some of the undergrowth
had been cut baok it was still
not properly
attended
to.
The
to the Clerk of the
Clerk further
reported
that he had written
County Council enquiring
as to the liability
of a landowner
thus rest*ioting
the public
or tenant who fenced a footpath
The reply was as followsato a confined walking space.

Research

Station

paths.

18th.

Liability

for

maintenanoe

o¾public

September
footpaths.

1958.

Where a footpath
runs over open unenolosed land and the public
on the adjoining
has aoquired an immemorial right to deviate
the oocupier who
land if the land is founderoua or impassable,
the public of the
encloses his land and thereby deprives
liable
ratione
clausurae
right to deviate becomes legally
in repair while the enclosure
lasts.
If,
to ke,p the footpath
however, the consent of the h~ghway authority
has been obtained
to the fencing of the path the ocoupier is not liable
and
liability
to maintain
the surface remains with the highway
authority.
Sgd.

~.S.Riokarda,

Clerk of the County Council.
discussion,
it waa decided that although
After further
for
it would appear that the Research Station might be liable
the upkeep of this path it wo~d be best for the Highway authority
to be approached with a requeat that the path be sheared.
If the
Highway authority
objects
to carrying
out work on this path the
matter might then be referred
to the Research Station
onoe again.
Clerkenoombe

- Providence.

It.was reported
that the path had been
and although a hut had been
inspected
erected near the entrance
at C1erkenoombe it did not interfere
with the path and there was ample room to make a detour if the
ground was muddy.

22nd. Septe9ber

1958.

K•ecl• Lane to WRrren Lane.

the oottagee
wae directed
Highwq
mattere.

It was
of path
at Keede Grove wae badly
to write to the Highway

Ridgeway Rd - Overgrown

etated that the section
from Keede Lane below
overgrown.
·.1.·h•Clerk
Surveyor oonoerning thie.

The Clerk reported writing
to the Highway Surveyor
regarding
hedgee which were overhaqjng the pawement.
It
wae stated that oomplainte were etll being received as to
the hedge above St. Martine Cottage and the Clerk was aeked to
bring thie to the notice of the Surveyor •
hedge ■•

..

llanhole oovere he Clerk was aeked to notify the .:>urveyor
to the manhole cover near the Smyth
as to the need for repair•
Arma.
The absence of a wooden block from thie cover made it
very dangeroue.
Overha.Jgi.ng treee
- 'Lher• w.ae a diao•eeion
as to the treu
near the botto■ of Chestnut Road. ih• treee on eaoh aide of
the main road were extremel7 high and this eeotion of road
wae very dark as a reeult
@cl the treee also interfered
with
The Clerk wae asked to notify the
the etreet lighting.
Surveyor of thie enquiring if there was anything he could do
to bring about an improvement.
ibe Clerk reported
that the Highway
Surveyor had etated that h& wae unable to extend the oontinuoue
white line paet ~ox'• ehop and bejlond the junction of Cheetnut
to
~oad ae it was not the policy of the Highway authority
extend a oontinuoue white line where exieting
oonditione
made
it unsuitable.
Atter dieoueeion
it was reeolved that the
Surveyor be aeked to bring ~hie matter before the Road Safety
Committee and give hie reaaone for not meeting the requeet.
White linee

- bottom of whestnut

Psvement near Gardeners

Road.

Ar•••

fhe Clerk reported
that the
Highway Surveyor had written
■ tating that
a new pavemen~ would be provided from the top
of Birdwell Road to link up with the nn pavement past the
ehope, but that he wae unable to proceed until the future of
the Garde•ner'•
Arm• eite waa known.

Dangeroue walls

- Kr. Stac.ey referred
to the very bad atate
of the wall at The School and the Clerk w"a
asked to notify the Highway Surveyor of this so that he might
inspect and take action aa necesaa.ry.

Kr. Pearce referred
to the m&D7iteme which are oonsidered
by the Pariah Council and paesed tto the Highway Surveyor for
attention
and propoaed that a letter
of thantce be sent to Kr.
Kitohard for the conaideration
he givea to euch matter• and
asauring hif that hie help ia very muoh appreciated.
Thie was
carried unanimoualy.

22nd. September
'Bue shelter•.

1958.

which had been ~ub■itted b7 members
Th• Clerk read a petition
ot the Statte ot the Cambridge Bouse Hospital and the Long Ashton
a.n.c.
Flax Bourton, and some members ot the publio, requesting
that ooneideration
be given to the provision
ot a •bus shelter
at Calllbridge Batch as this was an •xtremel7 exposed plaoe to wait
tor bus•••
it was resolved
that enquiries
be made
After ooneideration
ot the Sandhill Park Hospital Management aad the Long Ashton R.D.c.
ae to whether these authorities
would be prepared to make some
finanoial
aesistano•
towards the ooet ot providing
a shelter
at
Cambridge Batoh in the event ot the Pariah Counoil agreeing to
this.
Arising out ot this matter it was mentioned that the Counoil
had ooneidered providing
a shelter
at the 'bus stop opposite the
;telling aotion until
it was known
Village Hall but had deterred
what plan• were in mind tor the proposed pullin
to serve the
Aroholoee estate now under oonetruotion.
·~he Clerk was asked to make enquiries

Lighting
Committ•••

Plannin,:.

ae to this.

A meeting ot the Committee was arranged tor Ootober 2nd.
to give further
ooneideration
to the provieinn
ot lights on the
new Birdwell Gardens Estate.
Arising out ot the minut•e ot the Counoil und•r date 19th.
propoeale
September further
ooneideratidn
was given to the pla,ning
ot the &omereet Count7 Council tor Long Ashton.
The ■ap ot the
village
showing the proposals was again examined.
After oon1sideration,
it was resolved
1.

Ashton Court Park.

The Pariah Counoil ie of opinion that
thia land ahould be preserved ae parkland
and that it should preterabl7
.b• under the oontrol ot the Count7
Counoil.
The members expressed oonoern at the poeeibilit7
that
the Bristol
Corporation
■ight seek to aoquire
this land whioh action
■ight possibl7
be followed b7 :&ll application
tor a review ot the
to bring the parkland within the Cit7 area.
Th•
Cit7 boundaries
Clerk wae direoted
to aoquaint the Rural Diatriot
Counoil with the
v1 .... ot the Pariah Council oonoerning this and to request that
support be given to the Council in taking &Jl7 aotion neoeeear,
to
•P~•
that this land oo■ee under the control ot the So■ ereet
authorities.
2.

Development

areas.

3•

Green Belt.

Th•••

The areas ehown on the plaa ae being
suitable
tor future development were
approved. with the exoeption ot one area to the south ot Abbots
Batch.
It wae suggested that the permitted. development be
retrioted
to a line running parallel
with the main road trom the
rear boundaries
of the eemi-detaohed. houeea at Abb,te BatA to"th•
that to develop the land which
Roaer7 "•
'l'he Council consider
for further
land
i8 shown on the plan would involve an application
to provide an aooe88 as the ezi8ting
aooe88 to the ■ain road would
not be aooeptabl•
owing to it8 narrowne88.

with

proposal•

1ne Clekk wa8 direoted
these rlew9.

were agreed.

to aoquaint

the Rural

Di8triot

Counoil

~

22nd.
Bvial

Gro

Pqment

September

1958.

The Clerk reported
that llr. Bollom would 11hortl7 be
of Keesre. William Cowlin Ltd. to
meeting a representative
dieauee the refusal
ot lfewooabe Estates Ltd. to sell the halt
aore of land to the rear ot the existing
ChurohJtard tor use as
a Burial Ground.

ot

Aooounte.

The following
ohequ•w••
drawns- wages for September quarter
Bank ot England - Loan charges

L. Searle

Resolved

lfe:at meeti

this

be held

on 17th.

1.6.10. -.
7. 2. 3.

November in the Village

Ball.

Chair#
17th.

lovember

1958.

At a meeting of the Parish Council held in the Village
Halll, Long Ashton, on Friday the 19th. September 1958 at
7.30 p.m. to consider the Bristol
Green Belt proposals.
Chairman G.Tissington
Esq.,
Kessrs. A.S.Hadley, •• J.Chorley,
V.Skeeles,
c.s.Guniry,
r.Davis,
N.Yeo, G.W.Down, G.W.Stace;y, s.H.Legge, H.V.Brooks, R.E.
Horler, N.Pearce,
S.J.Bollom,
B.G.Low, a.a.Barnett,
D.
Lambert, E.Catlow, and the Clerk.
Apologies for non attendance
were received
Dr. K.C.O'Connor,
and Kr. G.Wright.

from

Also preant
- Kr. R.C.Rackham, Area Planning Officer,
G.X:.Pos'ter, Surveyor 'to the :Long Ashton R.D.c •• , and Kr.
R.E.Koughton and Kr. F.Starke,
members of the Long Ashton R.D.C.

Jlr.

Plann:ing
Bristol
Green Belt.

The Chairman welcomed Kr. Rackham and calied upon him
to give the Council an e:aplanation
of the Bris"tol Green Belt
proposals
and to outline
the development areas which were likely
to be permitted
in Long Ashton.

Kr. Rackham addressed the Council and produced various
plans and maps showing the proposals.
The inner and outer
from members
lines of the Green Belt were e%pla1ned and questions
were deal't with.
Mr. Raclchaa then went on to describe the
areas in the built up par1; of the village
which were to be left
for development and alao land as yet undevelop■ed which might be
permitted
for development.
Baeically
the plans as firs1; drawn
up were 1111chthe same as those now l!lllb■itted, although there
One point noted was that Buttercliffe
had been so■• revisions.
•·ar■ was to be excluded this being one of the 1 tems 'to which the
Council aad objec"ted at the Public Inquiry into the Bristol
Environs plan••
Kr. Rackham explained that the Leigh Woods
area would be allowed to develop only by infilling,
i.e. by
making use of e%is'ting large gardens for building purposes
where this could be conveniently
arranged.
Otherwise there was
no ••riou ■ developmen't planned for this area.
The woodland•
would be preserved.
Kr. Rackham stated
that it was hoped the Kinis'ter of
Town and Country Plaaaing woul4 soon issue his apnroval 'to 'the
County Council's
proposals.
H~ urmrstood. tha't it was likely to
be received wi"thin the ne%t few weeks.

Kr. Raclcha■ al ■ o e%plained that the plans as now shown
oould be subjec1; to periodical
review - abou1; every five years and 'this would fiweoppor"tuni"ti••
1;o •ale•&111' ohaagea which migh1;
be found "to be necessary or deeirable.
There was a discuesion
•s to "the ftlture of Ashton Cour1;
Parkland and. 11; was generally
fel't that so■• ao'tion should be
"taken to see 'that 'thie land is retained
as an open space wi'thia
"the County of Soaer ■ e't and a117 attemp"te on ~h• par1; of Bristol
worpora'tion "to bring 'this area within their boundary should be
resie'te4aas
s'trontly
as poesible.
~n anner to a question abou't "the ,U'ture of st. Kar'tin•
Allo"tments, Kr. Raoltha■ e'tated 11; was proposed 'tha1; this land
as allo'tmente.
saould be pr•••rvecl

19th.

September

1958•

•

here was some further
general diaouaaion
about the poasibilit7
of scheduling
land for building
p\ll'poaee but it waa decided to
take no further
action at thie stage •ut that any decisions
to be taken ehould be dealt with at the next Council meeting
on the 22nd. Septe■ber.
Jlr. Legge proposed a vote of thanks to the Area Planaing
for attending
thia meeting and ao abl7 explaintng
the
Officer
and this waa carried
unanimoual7.
propoeala,

this

22nd.

The Chair■an also
meeting.

September

1958.

thanked

the other

Yiaitore

for

attending

At a meeting of the Parish Council held in the Congregational
Schoolroom, Long Ashton, on: 11th. August 1958 at 7.30 p.m.
.

i

Chairman - G.Tissington; ,Esq.,
Kessri,. s.J.Bollom,
H.Pearo•,
B.G.Low, G.Barnett,
H.Brooks, S.H.Legge, E.E.Ca.rter,
D.W.Lambert, A.S.Hadley,
A.J.Chorley,
V.Skeeles,
G.W~ight, E.Catlow, C.S.Gundry.
Apologiei, for non attendance
were receiYed filrom Dr. K.C.
O'Connor, )(r. B.Yeo, Kr. G.Btaoey, 11r. H.E.Hoaler,
1lr. P.
Davis, and 1lr. L.Ashman Olive.
Jlinutee.
Poot athi,.

The minutes of the last
signed by the Chairman.

meeting

were read,

confirmed

and

1. Birdwell Gardens Estate.
The Clerk reported
receipt
of
a notice
of intention
to divert
the public paths on this
estate and a map of the new_paths proposed was produced.
)[r.
Legge pointed out that the path leading into the lane
bordering
the Research Stat~on property was not properly
shown upon the map.
The exieting
path came over a stile
near the railway bridge and he was of the opinion that the
new path proposed should also join the lane at this point.
The Clerk was asked to write to the Jlinistry
of 'l'ransport
out this error.
It was resolved
to take no further
pointing
the propo•ed new paths, prorlded
that this
action concerning
particular
point is cleared up.
1'he Clerk reported
paths.
receipt
of
2. Research station
a letter
froa Jlr. '1'.Chidge7:ot
Archgrove, as to the overgrown
state of this path.
Kr. Clidge7 had attempted to walk the
path from lfild Country Lan• but found it impaHable.
~h•
of
Clerk stated he had referred
tht ■atter to the Secretary
the Research Station and a repl7 had been received
stating
that the paths would be attfn4ed to when labour is available.
This work would be carried
out in accorduoe
w1 th the arrangement made with the Council in 1950.

3. Clerkencoabe

Kr. Chidgey had also pointed
out that a nissen hut had been
erected near the entrance
to the path fro■ Clerkenoombe and
as a result
a detour througll ll\1dd7 ground had to be made.
Jlr. Legge stated
that it would appear tllat this was another
case of reatrieting
the pu,lic
to a certain
traok because of
the ereotion
et fences or buildings,~
had it not been for
the new building
it would p~obabl7 have b ..
possible
te have
walked the path choosing the leaat ■udd7 course.
R• prepose4
that an enquiry be •ad• of the Clerk of the C0111lt7 Council aa
t• the liabilit7
of cnnaers ~r otoupiers
of land. where path•
are enclosM,
or partiall7
enclosed., and the Clerk was aaked
te write aooordingl7.
to Providenoe

4• ~•edwell te Prorldenoe.
'l'he Clerk reported
that the
Divisional
Surveyor had agreed to carry out the necessary
shearing on this path.

5. Golf Club land.

It was atated that the paths aoross the
Colt oours• were overgrown and require4
cutting
baek.
The Clerk was asked to write to the SeoretaZ7
of the Club as to this.

11th.

Aupat

1958•

Righwq
■attera.

1. Road drainage - near entr,eoe
to Birdwell Eatate.
'fhe
•&7
Clerk reported. that the Diatr.iot StarTe7er ha4 written~
that he hoped. te put the i0NT•enta
in hand at an earl7 date.
i'he Clerk read a letter
fro■ the Dirlaional
Surve7er 1tating that h• heped. there would
aooa be an iaproTe■ent as he •%peoted. to han greater use of
the ■eohanieal neeper.

2. Street

oleanig.

3.

R•ad iaproTe■ent - •210 ■1,. Gardener• Ar■ a.
A letter fro■
I.Job••••
of Rqeaa Cloe•, acting on behalf of the
owners of the hou••• at the lower end of the Cl•••, was rea4,
a•kiag if the Ce'111oil would •~ppert th• in an application
to
the 111.ghwq Authorit7 fer a wall t• be prerlded. ai■ilar to the
on• now in uiatenoe,
when the prepeeed. i■proTe■ent ia oarrie4
out.
It was atated. that it w~•un4eratoo4 that following
the d•elitioa
of the eziating wall to oarr7 out the iaproTeaent
it wae intended. to fora a new,boundar7 b7 ereoting eoae for11
Cloe• ooneider that the
of railing■• ~h• eooupiera of lqeae
oa the ■aia r•a4 aad.
wall help• te deaden the noise •f tratfio
,l•• preTenta uhauet
htiagblown inte the hou•••• .
After ooneideration
it was ag:reed. that thia waa a reaeenable
requeet aad. the Clerk wa• aaked. te write t• the Righ,rq SurTe7or
atating that the Counoil wiah t• aupport the reei4enta of Rqena
Cloe• in thie ■atter.
Jlr.

full••

4• Iew PaTe■ent The
SurTe7er, enquiring if
atru.oted. fro■ the tep
new paTe■ent e%tending
ellop.

5. Repair•

to

Clerk wae aeked. to writ• to the Dirlaional
a new iength of pqe■ent oould be oonof Birdwell R•ad (Gd'denera Ara•) to the
down the hill ae far a• J-■•• But•hera

PaTe■ ent.

It wae reeolTed. that the Dirlaioaal
SurTe7or be aeked. to re-eurfao•
the
paTe■ent from Pen-..ood to Birtwell,
a• following the epening
up of trench•• for eewera, gaa ■aina, &o. the path wae new
in a Ter7 bad etate.

6. White lin•••
Ta• Clerk was aaked to write to the Dirlaioaal
SurTe7or enquiring if the oontinuoua white line in the centre
of the road oould be carried. oa paet C0%1 8 ■hop to be7ond the
junction of Cheetnut Road.

7.

Road.aide p;atinga.

Attention wae drawn to the dangeroua
grati~g on the aouth aide of the ■ain
read eppoeite the AJ.■ ehoua••• Thie grating was oonei4erabl7
bilow the l•T•l of the road.' The Clerk wae aeked. to write to
and
the Surye7or enquiring if thia oould reoeiTe attention
aaking if other grating• &ol ooul4 be 1nepeoted. and attended. to
where neoeeaar7.

11th.
ariah

Jla.

Planninc

August 1958.

'l'he Clerk produced the aapl,t the Parish whioh Jlr. Legge
had reoentl7 aouated.
The Council expressed it• thanks to
• Legge tor his kind help.
Green Belt

ro oaale.

'I'll• Clerk read a letter
fro■ the
SurTe7or to the Rural Diatriot
ae to this ■atter.
The Yiewa of the Council on certain
epeote ef planning were required and it wae stated that the
ea Planning Otfioer ot the Oount7 Council would be prepared
to attend a ■ eeting of the Council to explain the prepoeal• it
eq•ired.

Jlr. Badle7 produced eo■ e aape in connection with the Green
elt.
It waa resolved that further conei4eration
be given
to this matter at a epeoial meeting of the Council and the
Area Planning 0ffioer ~• asked to attend n.oh ■ eeting •

.B••reatioa
Greun4.

!he report ot a meeting
as reoeiyed and adepted.
Arising

ot the C0111111ittee
on 30th.

June

out of the report

agreed that a length of tenoe be erected from
the,tillldar7
of the house in Rqen• Croes Road to a point
e70Jld. the path leading out of the plqgroun4
into X:eede Lane.
It waa deoi4ed to leaYe thi• ■atter in the han4a of Ir. Legge
an4 the Clerk te ebtain a prio• tor the work and te oarr7 on
th thia it reaaomable,
n.bjeot to the ooneent ot the Chairau
f the Reoreation Ground Committee.
~. Clerk read a letter
fro■ the Seoretar7
the Long Aehion Legion A.F.C. asking for uee
pitoh tor one te .. during the ••aeon 1958/9•
The Clerk
that the Council had alread7 agreed to allow the ue•
ground to the Youth Club A.P.C. for a tee of £5 for the
eeaaon, aubjeot to suitable
arrang9111enta being•••
with the
It was agreed to allow the Legion
egion Club a• te dat•••
lub the•••
of the pitoh on the aam• teraa •• the Youth Club
t5 tor the aeaaon.

=-=~-----••
itch.

l-- ......

teak

There wae a diaouaeion ae to the need of oiling the
••at• In the Carden of R•■-branoe.
.llr. :i.·i•singtea
he had reoentl7 diaoueeed thi• with a tiraber expert whe
the epinien that the eeata would be beat left untreated.
agreed. to aocept thi ■ a4rloe.

'.i.:h• Clerk stated he had not been able te find &J11'0ne
willing te out the long graa• &e. at a reaaonable
Jlr. Peare• stated he would endeayour to obtain the
•• of a flame-thrower
to\m
4own the wor•• ot thee• weeds.
Be thought it ■ ight be poasible to borrow thia~r••
the SurYe7or
to the B.D.c.
·.1.

here was a diaouasion
•• to yehiolea
parking on the Beoreation Ground. Jlr.
adle7 stated he would obtain the nu■bera ot th••• yehiolea an4
a•• the information
to the Clerk who waa inetruoted
te report
auoh parking to the lnapeotor
of Police.
Painting
of equipment.
It was reported that the work had been
Mr. Carter's account was presnted tor
completed satistaotoril7.
payment in the sum of t19.10. 3. This was agreed.

lltll.
Liarhtbur.

AU,rust

1958.

The report of a ■eeting of the Lighting
Jul7 was reoeived. and adopted.
Arising

Cemmittee on lOtll.

out of the report

installation.
'.l."ll•Clerk reported
1. Bird.well - Iew lighting
of lighting
that he had been in touch w1 th man~aeturers
and fittings
regarding
the ereotion cd the preposed
ooluns
new lighta.
Iot all the infor■ation was 7et to hand and he
. would arrange a meeting of the COll!llittee to go into tllia
■ atter further
in due course.
llr. Barnett undertook to obtain
some information
as to the prioe of oollllms and fittings.
2. Hespital Board - The Clerk reported that he had referred
the draft acree■ ent to Kessrs. Osberne Wazd.& Co., Solicitors,
and the7 were of the epinien that this was suitable.
It was
re ■olved that
~lle Counoil
enter into an agreement with the
Hospital Board accordingl7.
Burial

Groune.

Tiae Clerk reported that he had again bHn in touch with
••sere.
Williaa Cowlin regarding the proposal to purohase
the ~hurohyard for a Parish Burial Ground.
land adjoining
A repl7 had now been reoeive4 which ■ tated that Wewooabe
E ■ tates Ltd. were not in11Lvour of the Burial
Ground being
projected
further
into the lands of Parsonage Par■ and they
would have expreased this vihad the7 lmosn that an application
for Planning permisHion had been made.
In order to tr7 and
help the Council, Iewco■be Eslates would be willing to consider
selling
a pieoe of their land adjoinpg
the w.E. Bondar7 of
the existing
extension of the ~huroh yard provided that this
did not interfere
with the traok and gate to the field again
to the N.E.
The Clerk stated that the suggested piece of land would
appear to be that immediatel7 to the south east or the boundaries
of the two new house ■ and it ■ ight not be possible
to get the
necessar7 consents of the own.ere and/or oocupiers tf these
hob••• to a burial ground e•t.ension immediatel7 in front of
their properties.
it was d~oided to take no action until
After discussion
the matter had been discussed with Kewers. William Cowlin &
Son. and llr. Bollom undertook
to meet llr. B.Kead, the
Kanager of the Estate Department of the Com~any.

Roadaide

Seats.

from Mr. Bosworth of Rayens Cross
The Clerk read a letter
Road, which had been passed on from the Long Ashton R.D.c.
baskets at
enquiring if the Council would provide litter
the bus shelter
at Ashton Ga1e and at the bus stop at ~ownham
Bill and also requesting
that a public seat be provided at
!town.hamBill
bus stop.
After discussion
it was resolved
that this lq on the table.

11th.
Pa7J11ent of
accounts.

The following

August 1958.

cheques were drawna-

Clevedon Printing
Co. tl.12.
Wm. vowlin Ltd.
3.15.
Somerset County Council 7.10.
E.Carter
19.10.
Northern As•nce.
Phillputa
Ltd.
Shawe Ltd.
Inland Revenue

co.

-.
-.
-·

A.R.Barper
••• :Sennett Ltd.
meetin,r

Resolved this
Village Hall.

3.

6.
1. 5.11.
8. -.
113. 3. 6.
18.15.
1. 2.

s.w.E.B.

lext

-.12.4.

6.
-•
6.
3.

Parish Keeting notices.
Allotment rent
Superannuation
seats &c. Recreation
Painting
Ground.
Public liability
insurance.
envelopes.
Financial
statements.
Audit - 1957 /8.
Lighting.
Salar7
Ordnance maps.

be held on 22nd. September 1958 in the

22md. September 1958.

lnOR'l'

OP TD LIGHTUG

gmgrr'l'TD.

At a ■ eetiag of the Lighting COllllittee held in
the Village Ball, Loq A•hton, oa 10th. Jul, at 8 P•••
Preeenta-

Ieeere.
S.J.Bolloa,
G.Ti•eingten,
Dr. O'Connor,
••Y•o, G.Staoq,
G.Barnett,
B.carter,
D.L-bert,
A. "horl•7•
for ncaattendano•
were r•ceiTed fir•
llr. Bad.le7 and
)(r.
011 .....

Al)•l-••
Chairaaa

-

It ••• unani■cnael7 reeolyed. that Kr. D.L-bert
~• elected Chairaan ot the COlllllitt•••

The Ce11111itt•• ooneidered the
need tor new lighting
on thi•
eetate.
The ••tat•
aap was examined •howing the route
ot the ua4ergroua4 main• and. it wae deoided that whereTer
poeeible the laape ahould be prorlded on the line ot the
■ain eo ae to preTent
the need of extra cable lqing.
The Clerk reported reoeipt
ot a Terbal quotation fro■ the
South Weetern Eleotrioit7
Board tor erection ot la■p colW11Da&o.
in the su■ ot approrl.aatel7
t27 eaoh tor not leas than •ix
laapa.
A quotation had also been eubaitted b7 Atlas Lighting
Ltd. using a steel lighting
oolWllll tor £11.17. 6. tor euppl7
ot column and lantern but erection coats were not giTen.
It wae noted fro■ an examination ot the plan that it aight
be neoesaar7 to proTid• abQut 12 - 15 new lamps tor the
eetate.
The coat using t4e quotation tro■ the Eleotricit7
Beard might be in the region ot t324-l375 capital
coate, and
an inoreaae in annual ■aintenance expenaee of some £30 - 40.

Birdwell

- new eetate.

Before giTing further
consideration
to the matter
the Committee decided to obtain prices tro■ other electrical
and selected
suitable
tn••
ot lighting
colu■n•
contractor•
trom the catalogue ot Cono~ete Utilitie•
Ltd., althoqh
it wa•
agreed that other tn,ea ot col11D1DE
could be quoted tor proyided.
drawings or illustrations
were prorlded.
It was suggested
that prices tor 12 laap• should be inrlted
at this stage.
Lighting

peri~

and hours

ot operation.

The Clerk reported
that he had been in
Board and had reoeiTed a quotation
touch with the •1ectricit7
to midnight, and also
tor extending the hours ot lighting
tor all night lighting,
an~ for extending the lighting
period
to ooTer June and Jul7l
~he existing
aanual charges tor
141 la■pa lit until 11.30 tor ten ■ontha ot the 7ear were
414.
To extend the lighting
period OTer June and July
would increase
the annual Qharges b7 t3.10. 6. (6d. per la■p).
For all the year until midhight an increase ot £10.11. 6. per
7ear and tor all night lighting
an increase ot no7.10.
3. per
After consideration
it was agreed to reoommend the
Council to extend the lighting
period OTer June and July
and not to prorlde lighting
beyond 11.30 P••• at an increased
coat ot £3.10. 6. per annua.
The Committee proceeded to inspect certain parts
ot the lighting
installationaAt Stoney Lane - recommend that the bracket be re-sited
ao
ae to prorld• ■ore illu■ ination.
At Orchard Cloe•, - ~ request tor an additional
lamp was
oonaidered.
The Committee were of the opinion that it would
not be poeaible to do this without an extra post being

aeport
ereoted

of the Lighting
and deolined

Providence
Hospital

Committee (oontinued).
the requeet.

Lane - Inapectioa
September.

of the luapa waa <Aeferre4 until

Board - Barrow Hospital.

The Clerk stated that the Seoret&r7 to the Hospital
Committee had suggested that a formal agreement should be
completed covering the lighting
and maintenanoe
of the nine
lamps in Wild Country Lane which formed part of the Council• s
lighting
installation
and the costs of which were borne b7 the
Hospital Committee.
A draft agreement had been prorlded
and the Clerk read this to ihe member••
It waa agreed that
the Council be recommended to enter into an agreement but
that before doing so the Clerk suJailit the draft to •essra.
Osborne Ward & Co. Solicitor•,
to ensure that it ia in order
ao far a• the Council is co~o•rnecl.
'J.·h• Clerk was asked to
do this forthwith.

IEPOJl! OP 'l'BI UClliTIOI

G!lOUD CODIT'l'll.

At a •••tiag
•f tile C01111itt•• hel4 at th• aeoreation
Grouad., oa 30th. lW1e 1958.
Pr•••nta-

•••er••
B.Low, Pr. o•couor,
S.J.Bollo■,
K.Cartor,
A.S.Badle7, G.Wright, V.Skeel•••

Wright propoeet that :ar. Badle7
be the Chail'llaa.
ll:r. Ba4le7 aeked
oa the Co\lJloil for
to etand dewn a• h• preferred
to
a whilo before aooepting otfioe.
It was thon propoeed
tkat Jlr. s • .r.Bolloa •• the Chai:raaa and thi• wa• oarriet.

Eleotion

of Chairaan

-

Jlr.

••rT•

Tll• Coamitt•• iaepooted the Jlooreation Growad.
••ah
and plqgrOlllld. equipaent
which wa• now being paintet
b7 Mr. Cuter.
Con•iderabl•
repair•
to the ••at• had bea
noo•••&rT•
'file plqgromad
oquipaont appeared to be in good
oonditioa.
'l'li.e auggeetion that a ehort length of fonoe hoa
the end of the g&Z'Clenin Kee4• Lan• aoro•• the patk lea4iag
out of tho plqgro11J14 into tho lano wae ooneidered.
It
wae agreed that •••thing
•hould be done to preTont okildren
froa rumairag etraight
into the lane, and U wa• agroed that
a prio• for thie work be obtainod froa the oontrao•or•
who
wo1114 •horU7 b• oarr7ing 011.t ••• ... rk for tho l.o•otph
Sta•o••
ft• c... 1ttoo aleo gaT• oonei4eration
to the
to
po•eibilit7
that at •o•• t~• it aight be
0011pletel7 enolo•• 'Ua• plqgro'llll4 witk fencing but for the
pr•••nt
took no aotioa.

••••••&rT

'tho oond.i Uoa of ~• gra•• plot. in the plqgroun4
was noted and alH the he4'e aro'IUld the IU'd.•n of •••••ranoe.
The Clork wa• a•kod te •n4~aTOur to arrange for tho lng
graH and wee4• to bo out 401111and burned. and for the weed•
a:o. to be r•oTed
troa the hedge around. the
'1'ho
Coamitt•• e:q,r•••ed it• apJrooiatioa
of the wq in whiok Jlr.
Soarlo wa• keepiag the '-U'Cln of B.•••branoe
the h.1111•aa4
•pztor■ of whioh were in uoellont
condition.

•&Z'Cl•••

At a ■eetiq •t ne J,eq
ia ne CeagrepUeaal
Sehoo~••,
·
Jae 1958 at 7.30 P•••
l'rH14q
)

C:hainaaa )

•••a••

A••t•• Pariu
J.eq ia)ata,

ee.. il ••l'
•• 30th.

Dr. LC:.O'C:•nn•r•

S.J.1011-,
e.•araett,
v.».81:••l••,
8.B.J.Legse,

A.Ch•~le7, ••carter,
•.Low, D.Laabert,
o.staeq,
A.S.Badle7,
o.w••right, c.a.Gud17, •-catlew,
B.V.Brook••

••T•••

P.Dari ■,

,t.,olegi•• tor aoa aUen6anoewet-• reoe1Te4 tn■ Jbo. G.
Ti••iagtea,
•• L.A.OliTe, irr. H.•.Horler,
•• ••P•are••
4,

■111•1••

no

117 the

an4 dp...

~•••

Laa••

ot the la•t

•••Uq

ftre

read.,

ooatir■ed

CJaair■ aa.

Cllerle7 reperte61 that ia o•P&a7 w1 ta.a-.
SVT07•r
•-cater,
he ka4 ■ et the Di•triot
aacl u:plaiaet
that to hi• n.-1 ... r• the pr•ri•••
Bipwq
a•theri t7 had looked attar the hedgH a8' TergH ill part ot
the laae.
Jlr. n tohut
•z»lained. that the path wa•
rHopised.
'b7 the s-•r••t
c~-t7 Coaaoil a• a footpath •17•
ne Clerk reperted that •ill•• Qe ■HUq with the SVTe7er, ,,
a letter
had beea reoeiTed. •tatiJIB that
the ■-rtaoe ..... 1, lie·
■114• n1 table tor p-••tri~
tr•
the ■aill read t• no
at J'•8WOot. A• t.1• appeared te 'be
eatranoe to the ••tab
all that the c .... 11 req•ir9'
it was rHol Ted to take ••
hrther a otioa.
Jlr. Cherlq
u4 Jlr. Car"9r were thaaked.
ter their help ia tlie ■atta.
Jlr.

I

~ .....

11 Bill

te Prerid.aoe.

It
h•

&114aeeclet attoUoa.
no ~l•rk
Di•viot
81u-Te7er about tli•~

wa•reported

that

the patla

, ... 11 wa• •Tergrna
was a•ked. to wri to te the
~ ..

:ar. CJlerle7 •tate4 that it wa•
:,raotioall7
i■p•••i'ble to ,etiae
the footpath• oa thi• 1Ul4 •ia.oe llultias
eperatioa•
had.
•tart....
no Clerk wa• aeud to write te the •val Di•triot
'beiq tak .. te preH:r..-e the
Cnneil .. quriq
nat .t•p•'were
,.-a.110 right• ot wq •• thi• 1....

••Gill•

Cke•taut
8vT07er
short17.

K•tate 1 Birinll.

••ad•

The Clerk reportet writiag to the ~i•triot
SU"Te7•r a• to protr11diq aaaaele.
Th•
had wriUea to aq lhat thi• wo1114'be attu4 ... to

The attatioa
et the
Di•triot
Sarve7er had beea
draws to the ••ed. tor aero tr•••eat
•treet oleaaiq.
I•
1lad writtea
•tatillg that the,road had boa oleaaed thrnp,
the pl.119' •PU.., and. the ehearing 4••• rithia
the pa•t
tftfl week••
!here wa• •-• diao•••ioa
a• to the neecl ter ■ere
attentioa
to road --••ping an4 the Clerk wa■ a•ked to write
to the Di•triot
SVTe7or poilltiag ••t the••tor ••r•
att .. tioa to lie giTea to the ■14• road.• aa4 nggeating
that
apeat •• the aaia read 'between
too ■uoh U■• _,hhiac
Clerkeaooa\e allll A•htoa lr14ge 9 an4 that thi ■ U■• aight well
Bi:rd.nll

)

Read - •tre•t

oleaa\H•

r

Read 4raiaye

- ll&in :Read.

Legge reterrecl to the
iapre-nd. road drainage
Be etated. that
between the Reeeareh Statiea &ad Biri.well.
the S111'Te7er llad preai ■ ed te earr7 eut ••• work te iaproTe
aaU•r•
and that it
new
ugenU7
requir•
ia Tiew
ot the aew ••tat•
roa4 j1Ulotiea epposite uollcroTe.
!ll•
Clerk waa ••ke4 to writ• to tile Di•triot
SvTe7or ••king when
thi• werk would be put ia han4.
Kr.

••eeltor

wa• ••Z'7

'l'here was a 41•ou■ sioa oa tlle •P•e4 ot Tehicl••
paHing aleng the aaia rea4 and 1 t
the
geaeral epiaioa ot the ••bera
tlaat a ooa•idorable
••ber
ot
aetori•h
ooapletel7
igaere th• a,ee4 liait.
It wae ncg••h4
that acfd.1Uonal •P•ed liai t •1P• aight 'be ereotet H 1• done
appli•,
and the
in •oao other plao•• whore the apeet liait
Clerk wa• ••keel to write to th• Clerk ot the R.D.c. ••king it
the R•a4 8&t•'t7 c... ittee would giTe thi• aatter
••• oonaiter.ti•••
Speed liait.

1

B••Se:rTio•••

wa•

A letter
troa the Loag A■htoa R.D.c. waa rea4 atating
that a 4eputatioa
had aet the Bristel
Ollllib•• O•pa117 an4
41ao••••
Hrrio••
geaeral17.
ne Ceapa117 were Tery &D%lo••
te iaproTe H:rTio•• where poHible
and wo1ll4 4o all tll.e7 oo•l4
to
t• •••i•t•
It•••
•tat•
that the c-,all1' had
ooatinue to run the ••••ial
b•• troa Lng Auto• te We•t•n nper
liar• eaoh d&7 b•t U had bHa,
t•
the 301ll'De7
troa the J.agel la at 2 P••• laateai
ot 10 ••••••in
prerio••
79ar••
!hi ■ ••:rTioe would be eperated
tor the ---•r
perio4
onl7.

acr••

aa••

Li,rll.t~.

o-•••

:1r. Laa'bert aak:ecl it the lighUq
period ooal4 'be ezteDd• to o•Ter t:11.e
aeathe et Juae u4 Jal7 •• he aad heU'Cl ••Teral r••14ent•
ooaplaia abe•t the 1 .. k ot li!llltiag dariag thi• perio4.
Be
al•• ncg••tecl
that eoaaider~tioa
aight 'be giTea te oontia•iag
tile ligllUq
uUl
aiclaiglat
or all night lighUq.
U wa■
r•••lTecl that tlli• aatter be referred. to the Lighting c... 1tt•••

Boar• of operaUoa.

~ii.• Clerk rea4 a letter tr• lli'•
A.Beiokiagaale, AroJliteo1 tor ••Gill•
Ltd., •tatiag
that it ha4 aow beea teoicle4 that the Juilder
woulcl aet prori4e atreet lig~11q
oa the priTate portiea et
tlle aew ••tate.
Be point.._ ~•t that eaoh
wo1114be
prort4e4 with a peroll lipt
H that
the ree14ent• ooul4 prori4e
•••• '11gh1i1ag fer '\ll .. eelT•••
ne Oo.. oil ex~r•••1'\ ■
41-.i>poiataeat
at thi• deoi•toa 1a Tiew ot the preaiae whioll
llad beea giTea that hHr••
•0111• would proTide their own
etreet laape.
It wa• teo11•4 that the aatter be reterre4
to the Liptiag
c-1tt••
to~ aetioa t• be takea aa to the
aad. tn••
ot la•P• requir•,
q•etaUon•
a:e. aa4 it
•-b•r
wa• aqge•tecl
that the priTat• part ot the ••tate aight 'be
lett until the Couaoil ho••• e ■tate had beea preT14• witll
•• teoi ■ioa wH takn •• to tJli••
lighUag altheqll

Iew ••tat•

at Bird.well.

Ja••••

Reoreatioa
Grewa4.

:ar. Ba41•7 atatecl tiu.,t he tho-.ght it wa• ••••ntial
t•
prerid•
a ahert length et tenoiag tr•
tll• encl of th• ,rartea
of tll• ho••• ia Kq••• Cro•a, reai aeareat l:eet• Laa•,••
oh114rea ruaniq
froa the p1.;Q'gre11114aloag the path inte ~•eel•
Laa• oe1lld net 'be ••ea 'b7 •o~•ri•t•
aad there
real 4aager

wa••

-r

•eereatioa
Grouad..

ot an uc14ent
here.
Kr~ Legge etate4 that the Beeearoh
Statioa would ehortl7 be •ple7ing
a tenoing contrutor
aJl4 whilet
te oarr7 out•••
work at the ••••ar•h
Station,
the contraetor
wa• in the Tioiait7
it aight be peeaible tor
hi■ te oarr7 out noh work f~r the Council at a ■ore
ta•ourable
price.
It wae re•olved that the Beoreation
Gr0'1Dd Coaaittee conai4•r tM• aatter
an4 report baok to
the Cow:acil.
It wa• reported. that the Rural •i•trict
Council'•
Planning co-itt••
would ehertl7 be ooa•14•ring
an applicatioa
to develop an area ot about thirt7 acr•• in the Weetleaz• area
tor houeing purpo••••
and the repreeentatin•
on the Planning
ot the Pari•h Council.
Committee aekecl tor the ob•ervatione

Planning.

It wae pointed out that the Council had alread7 ■ ad•
eoae euggeetion•
ae to tut~•
4evelop■ ent which aight
be
peraitte4,
but that eince tbie had. beea done there had. beea
aa opportunit7
to hear the new• ot the reeident•
ot the
pariah, partioularl7
during the period ot the elec'Uon ot
Pariah and Rural Di•triot
Cauacillore
this 7ear, and it
eeeaecl that there wae an overwhelaing deeire that building
aotiritiee
ehould be aeverel7 reetriotecl
ao ae to retain ite
character
a• a rural Tillage
and that thie ■ight now be an
opportunit7
tor the Pa.ri•h Council to have eecond thought•
about the whole matter and tor new euggeatioae to be aad.e.

----,

illoiaeat•·

-----

Uter considerable
di•cueaion,
upon the propoeition
ot Kr. Low, seconded b7 Kr. Badle7, it wae re•olve4 that
the Rural Dietriot
Couoil \• adri•e4 to retuee thi• 4enlopaent
on the poun4e that it thie applioation
1• peraittecl,
developaent
ot the Tillac• aight get eeriou•17 out ot k&Dd.. The representative•
on the Plaaniag COllllittee were aelmd to aote thie
4eoi•ion &Dd the Clerk wae aeked. to write to the S1U'Te7or to
the R.D.c. ab1lUt the aatter aleo.

Tll• tollowiq
report
wa• receivecl an4 adopted•-

ot the .illo1illent•

C0111Dittee

~ aeeting
ot the COlllllittee wa• held on the 23rd. liq
at st. llartia•
allo1illent••
)[r.
Ioraan Tee wae eleoted a•
the Chairman ot the Committee tor the ensuing 7ea.r.
The Cemmittee inepectecl the allo1illeat• &114 aote4 that the
■a3orit7 ot the plot•
were \eiag proporl7 c-.ltivated.
although
eno or two were not.
Tae,Clerk reported. that he h.a4 no
applioatioae
tor plots out•taading.
Arrangement• were ■ad•
tor the Clerk to be notitie4
'b7 •••b•r•
ot the Committee i~
applicant•
tor plot• were torthcoaing.
~he hedgee and feno••
w er• 1aapeote4 but 1 t w:a• decided not to oarr7 out U7
hedgiag work at the preeeat ti■ e but that thi• be ooaaidered
a.gala later in the 7ear.

Tillage
usooiatioa.

•ad•

to tae weed.• &o. on the •••e4
Beterenoe wae
part of the Beoreatioa Gro'IQld.OWDed'b7 the Tillace ~eeeeiatioa.
!ke Clerk wa• aake4 te write to the ~••ooiatioa
a ■king it
tae weed ■ coul4 'be out 40WJIaacl \uaecl.
•

Appeal

All applioaUoa
troa 'the King George• hJl4 ter Sailor•
tor the CoUJloil 'to organiH
a Plag Dq •r whiet DriTe in aid
e~ tlmd ■ wa■ ooneiclered.
In Yi .. ot the taot that the
Co1111oilhan no taoiliti•••
it •a• deoidecl to talc• no aotioa.
'fk• Clerlc r•p•rted
•• to oorre ■polld.eno• wi tla Kr.
L• .A.■uan OliTe regardiag the oonclition ot pae ■ Teri•••
partioularl7
ia lorth lea4 1 Leigh 'l'oo4 ■ and. al•• t• the laot
et attentioa
whioh ie paicl io tlae oolleetioa
ot ■alTagecl
paper, Jaoueehold retu■• •••• aad to the ooaei4erable
aaouat ot
litter
euoh ae bettlee
lett aolUld b7 the P•blio.
Kr. OliTe
alN o•plaiaed
a ■ to the uatidin•••
ot the ■it• on the apez
ot lortJa •••
uul Bridge loaA and. that re ■ iclent• ot lorn
Bea4 are per ■ ieteatl7 clepoeltiac household Ul4 gardea reh■•
into the woocle oppo ■ ite.
ft• Clerk etated th,-t h• had torwardecl oepi•• ot the
a• to
letter
to the Bighwq SurT•T•r tor hi• oeneideratioa
the oolld.itioa et gra•• Terp• .to. u4 to the Loag .A.eJaten
1.».c. 1 ■ SurTe7or tor the •*••r ■atter••
'fiae R.D.C.
SurTe7or had arranged. tor aa inapeotioa
and. thie reTealecl
n• erldenoe et hou ■ehold retu■• beingdapo ■itecl in the wood ■
aad onl7 e■all quaatiUe ■ of garden r•:ht••,
lawn
and hNge olippiag ■•

noJaa•

The Bighwq Sm-Te7er had. wrUha
t• :.r. OUT•
pointing 011t that the ••3•r1t7
ot the gra■• Teri•• are
pr1Tatel7 ewaM u4 tte ewa,er ■ ■q lte uaawar• et thi ■,
or a• the 81fller■ •• loager lin
in the
■aiq et
whioh haTe b••• oenTerte4 iat• tlat■, aebM7 appear ■ te
take aDT iatere ■t 1a lceepiq the Teri•• tiq.

Ja•••••

ltter
ooneideratio~
it wa ■ re ■olTecl to talc•••
aotioa
aa it appeared that the ■ a,ter wae not one for whioh the
Council had &BT power to ao~.
Pariah.__

The Clerk reported ,hat Jlr. Legg• had arranged to
obtain the ••o• ■■ar7 ■ap ■ aacl woulcl ■ouat th• in a euitabl•
wq tor u ■• at CoUAoil ■eettaga.
'fke Clerlc report-4
that he had reterrecl the queetioa
ot ehecl• .to. to the Building Sa.rTe7er and it •a• aa4eretoocl
that applioatioa ■ tor the ~•••••a.a7 building pe:r11i ■ eion had
been ■&4• or were ab.ortl7 to be •ad.••
It wae r• ■olTed that thie
ea •oadq .A.11gUet11th.

SeJaeolroo■

Pqaent
ot
Aooounte.

following

'l'h•

L.Searl•,
A.I.Harper

11th.

Wage ■

Aap■t

Salaey

1958.

pq■ente

June Qr•

•

b• held ia the Congregatioaal
at 7.30 P•••

were approTeclat6.10.
18.15.

-.
-.

~fo

Cha1:r11.i4/

A.1.1.IL•.&JWvaJ•••1.iJI« of 1.IL•Loag A.■IL1.oa Pari ■IL C•1U1oil
IL•l4 ia 1.h• SolLoolrooa, Coagr•g•~ioaal ChurolL, L011gAell1.oa,
oa 21 ■ 1.. liq 1958 a1. 7.30 P•••
Pr• ■•a1.1-

•••ar ■ •

A..8.Bad.l•T, •i"P•ar••, K.C.O'C•aaor,
A..J.Chorl•7, a.J.hlloa,
o.w.st.0•7,
T.D.llt••l• ■, S.&.J.L•sc•,
B.C.Lew, D.w.L .. lt•r1.,
B••• Berl•r,
G.G.lua•t1.,
G.'l'ieaia«1.•a, G.W.Wrig1L1.,
B.Catlow, r.Darl ■ , ·c.s.o .. r;r, •••• Car1.•r,

••T••,

B. T.Broolt ■, L.A..A.-■aaDL 1 ✓ e

A..R.llarp•r,
Kl•oUoa of
CILai:raaa.

Cl•rlt.

1

witla 1.11.i ■ U• of ltu■ iaH ■ , Jlr.
l•for• preo••iag
s.J.lolloa,
r•tirt.a«
CILairaaa, qpr••••
hi• 1.hualt• 1.• tlL•
••lt•r•
•f tlL• C•uoil
wla• ha4 HZ'TN -'•r
Ilia du-i .. hi•
peri•
a■ Chai1'llall•
Jlr. Boll•
al•• nlooae4 all th• aew
••lter ■ of tlL• Co1111oil.
)lr.
P•aro• repliecl oa lt•aalf of
tll• Couaoil.
••••aro•
prop••-•
u4 :Dr. K.c.o•c.-r
••••a4•,
c.'l'i••111C1oa lt• 1.h• Okainaaa of tll• Couaoil.

llr•

that Jlr.

Jlr. CaUow prop••....
eaclaeat, Hooa4.._ lt7 Jlr.
Brook• - that Jlr. a.s1.ao•7 lt• 1.h• Chaimaa.

Jlr.

Jlr. Staoe7 pr•po•N. a,tvtlL•r
-•ad.a•nt
- ••ooa4•
OliT• - that llr. s.J.loll•
,. 1.h• Chairaaa.
K•aff ■ •

a• ••t wiehiag
••oon4er•

lt7

Stao•7 ... loll•
ILaTiq u:pr••••
th•••lT••
Chainaaa■llip, th• pr•P••er•
1.• ■1.aa4 tort••
to withdrur the -•lld.■ont ■•

asr••

aJl4

ar. P•aro••• pr•poaiti•,
tllat Jlr. a.~iaeiagt••
lt•
th• Chab•aa,
wa ■ thea p11t to tho ■eetiq an4 th•r•
app•arN.
12 in faTOar aa4 aoa• agaia■t•
'l'lli• wa■ d.•olar•
C.AJllllKJ).
.wr. lfie ■ingtoa th•reupoa toolt, lli• Hat a• Cllair■aa u4 thanlte4
tlL• ••lt•r•
for hi ■ el•otioa.
'fio•-Cbir■m.

ar.

Jlr. ••P•aro• pr•p•••t
HoOM.ed lt7 :ar. Cart•r
K.C.o•ee-•r
lt• th• Tio•-~hainaaa.

- that

Jlr. G11Jldr7propoa .. , .. ooll4N b7 Jl2-. Bara•t1., that
L•gg• b• 1.h• Tio•-Chairaaa.'
Kr. L•gg• aeke4 l•aT• to
wi thdraq
aad the propo ■•r an4 ••oolld•r oone•n1.ed.

~-

Kr. Stao•7 pr•poae4 Kr. Barne1.1. all4 Kr. OliT• pr•p•••

ar. Hed.le7 bu1. 1.h•r• w•r• ao aeoond•r• 1.o th•••
Kr. L•gg• propoaed., ••ooll4e4 b7 Jlr.
B.G.Lcnr b• 1.he Vioe-Chair■an.

aaeadaen.ta.

CaUcnr, tha1. Jlr.

/I--. L,,-,,--t_,.

'l'he Chairaan then put the wo •adaente
to 1.h• ••e1.ing
and 1.h•r• app•ar•
9 ill f&TOU1'Of·•
0 1 COmr aa4 7 in faTOUZ'
cl'll17 •l•ote4
of Kr. Low and the Chairaan d•olare4 Dr. o•c•-•r
a ■ Tio•-Chaimaa.
Th• aiau1.ee of the las1. •••ting
of th• Pariah
ooafirae4 and eigraed. b7 1.h• Chairaan.

lill.u1.•••
Iotio•

w•r•r•ad.,
Board

1.

Council

TIL• Cl•rlt r•ported tha1. 1.he 'l'ruat••• of the Churoh
Hou•• would ooneider 1.he Cowioil'• r•qu•at to enlarge 1.k•
txieting Bo1.ioe Boarcl.
R•garding 1.he nggea1.ioa that a an

1•.

2lat • ..,

1958.

Iotioe Board ■hoal4 be erect~
on the wall eppo ■ite the ■hope
at Birdwell,
the Clerk etated. that the CoUJ1t7 Council were
hoping to oarr7 out a road ia~roT•ent
at the bottoa ot the
hill and it aight be towad. po,sible
to provide a ellitable spot
tor the notice board after th~ work wae ooapleted..
It wae
agreed to leaTe thie in abe7anoe tor the ti■ e being.
~eede Lane.

Th• Clerk reported as to oorreeponclenoe with the
S09ereet Count7 Council.
It wae etated that the Dietriot
SUrYe7or had been ini"ormed. b7 the Count7 8-rTe7or that this
l&Mwwae not repairable
b7 the Highwq authorit7.
Kr. Chorle7
haring stated that h• reaeaberad that at leaet a portion ot
the road ■i4• Terg•• and bed.gee had been trilllllled. b7 the highwa;r
Carter harlng agreed that thh
authorU7 in the past, ud
wae so, it was resolved that the ~istrict
SurTe7or be asked to
meet Jlr. Chorle7 and llr. Carter to disouee the aatter with a
new to accepting reeponsibilit7
tor at least a part ot the lane.

:ar.:

There wae a disouaeioa
as to vehioulartratfic
using the
lane and the epeecl ot Tehicl••
in the lane.
It was suggeetecl
that the Polio• ■ight be asked to look into this and the Clerk
was directed
to write aocordiaJ17•
CiTil

Defence

as to the wqs in which Pariah
'l'here was a disoussioa
be a•l• to h•lp with certain CiTil Defenoe
dutie ■, this matter haring beeb referred
to the new Pariah
.lf'ter disouaeioa
it appeared
Couaoil troa a previoua •••tiag.
be
that there aight be•••
duti•• whioh oould connnientl7
performed b7 Parish Councillor•
although ----••r•
o,jeoted
It wa• deoided that the ne,r ••b•r•
ot the council
to thi••
ahould haTe U■• to read throqh
the paper• forwarded. b7 the
Rural Diatriot
Ccnmoil before aJ17deoieione are ■a4• aa4 in th•
■euU■• it wae l1kel7
that t~ ••».c. CiTil Detenoe C-■iUee
wo'Rl.4 be girlng the aatter
•oa;e further oonai4eratioa
aa4
there would be an opport11Dit7 :to eaquir• it all the iatoraation
wa• reall7 need.ell.
Councillor ■ ■ight

laeoreatioa
OroUJl4.

(a)
'l'll• Clerk report•
receipt o~ an applioatioa
1lro■ the
Long Ashton 107 Soout lfr••P to;,: use ot the Recreation GrOUlld.
'111• wa• agreed..
oa 12th. Jul7 tor Sport• &o.
(b)
:ar. Carter reperted tha~ •• would ahortl7 coamace
repailltinc
the equip■ent aa6 Mata.
(a) Prorldeao•
- It wa• repor~ed that the Kleotrioit7
Boar4
had reai ted oertaia pol•• in ProTidence laa• and a• a reinl t
the loag arae4 bracket at the :~11Dctioa et Ridgewa;r Road and
Pro 'll.4eno• laa• wa• n• longer :need.ed. at that poiat.
Dr.
o •coaaor had ■et the eleotrioit7
••ard • • repreHntaUve
ant
it was agreecl that the long 111'■ aheuld be fitted. at the
top •~ ProTi4enee ahoTe the old Chapel.
~here w01114be••
oharge to the Couoil tor thi1 work.
There •a• a pggeatioa
that ■ore et the light•
at ProTidenoe uould be tiUed. with
lnr
ara braoltet• Ul4 it was~••
that this ■atter be l~t
ot the lightiag
C-■itt•• after
the
tor the ooaeideratioa
atart ot the new lighting
••a•• in ~•t•
{b)
ne Clerk repertecl that.~• had been in t .. ch with the
.U-ohiteot ••epoaei\le
tor the;AeTolop■ ent ot the•Estate
at Bird.well bat had.•• iatera~Uon
at tll.e preaent •• to the
waa willing to proTi4e.
atulllard ot liglatiq
whioll th•, 4enloper

2ht.

!!:l 19,S•

Street lip:tlag
{ 0011t•4) •
Tllo Clerk ■tatod. that ho wa■ hopohl. that •••er ■•
••Gill ■ L'td.. wout
l>o prepare«. 'to •••ta
dop•taUoa :fr•
the
Pari ■h Co-..oil
to cli ■oua the aft' liglaUag and it wa■ apooN
that thi ■ l>o &rr&DgM it po ■tlblo.
The Clerk also atatot
that the &lootrioit7
Board. ha4 proriclod. a plaa ahowiJlc the
route of the ud.orgr...,_
oabl•• oa the .... e ■ tato aal no
oablo ■aitaltlo for liakiag up with
Board. wore nppl)'iq
■ troot laap ■ operated. b7 r•o*•
oontrol.
(o)
Wild Couatr7 Luo - the Clort reported that ■oat ot
the laap ■ ha4 boea claaagod. &114noo4o4 11n rotraotor ■• i'ho
oe ■ t wcnal.4bo 14/- oaoll t1U4'l a't tho U•• bun ■ are olaaagod..
It wa■ agrood. that thi ■ work l>• oarriod. out but tho Clerk
wa■ alllcod. to onq•ir•
it there was aa altoraaUTo
to gla ■ e
rotraotor ■ whioh woro •• oa ■tl.7 duage4.
&llota•t ■•

no Clerk roportod. tlaat tho allotaoat
rot ■ ot
tl7 .14. 2. ha4 prod.•ood. £17 .9,.10 oau oo11Hto4 aM 4/2t..
nid writ-ta ott.
'!'hero he ltooa a t ... ollaago• in toaaao7.
It wa■ agreed. that the Cornmittoo iaapoot tho allotaoat ■ ■hortl7.

leceUllt ■

fto Clorlc produ6od a ■tat•ont ■howiag tho roooipt ■
aooo-..t tor the 7oar oad.od 31st. lluola 1958 &114
an HU11ato tor tho tiaa11oial 7oar 1958/,.
!Jab 1aol114o4 1 t• ot 1.200 towari ■ no ooat: ot proriding 11ft' laap ■ oa the
Utor 41Hll■■ioa it wa ■ ro ■olTod that tlai ■
B1r4woll o ■tato.
lto approTod. aa4 a Prooopt ■..-- -.poa tho aatiag A•tlaerit7 ia
the._
ot t800 to ooTer oxp••••• tor tho 7oar eal.in1 oa tlao
3l ■ t. :a.roll 1959.
no Clort poiate4 o•t tlaat in a441tion
an it•
ot
to no uoout ■ ■Jaown ea the ■ tat•oat there•••
1575 iaTo■to4 with tho vh~it7 Coaa1 ■■1onor■ ia roapoet ot
the •al• ot Clerkono•l>• ,.
Quai-r7.
aa4 pa,aoah

Prooopt.

tii

0

A oop7 ot tho atatoaeat

no
Liglatiaga-

tollowiag

1■

wero oloote4

attaolaod horoto.

a-

Bolloa, Yoo, Staoo7, Baraott, Cuter,
Laaltert, B.,_107, Claorlo7, Olis. aall tho '-laaiaaad. Yioe-Chairaan.
illotaoat ■•
••• ■r■ • ~oll•,
Poaroo, Yoo, Borlor, Low,
Loggo, Cuter,
Catlow, J>aria, a11114r7,
Chairaaa
~ Vioo-C]au~•
Roe:roatioa Gro,...
••• ■r•• Bella,
Staoo7, ■orler, J.n,
•rook■, Carter,
Bad.107, stoolo ■ , 1'1"1ght,
Chaira- aa4 Yioe-Chatraaa.
Right• ot Wa:r - Koa ■ra. Yoo, Baraott, L•110, Lubort,
Cllorlo7,
Catlow, Claainaaa an4 Yioo-Cla&1:raaa.
Ko ■ er ■ •

9lraml B.. otaetioa

Solaool ...

- Kr. L.A.OliTe was olootod to•opro ■oat tho
Couaoil f•r holTo aoatll■•

yer ■.~

It wa ■ ro ■olTod. that Dr. K.c.o•c... or ancl Kr. G.W.
Staoo7 lte appoiato4 to ••preMat
the Pari ■Ja CoW1oil oa tho
... a«ia, ltecl.7 ot tllo Loag A•~1oa:
Priaar7 School, tlao
appoiaaent
to lto tor throe ~ar• upiriq
on 31st. Iq 1961
proritN
that th••• ropro ■ontatin ■ aq at aa, tillo ro ■ip or
'bo r .. oT-4 troa otfioo 'b7 the '.Pariah Council bat otherwiH ■hall

•.c.

LONGASHTONPARISH COUNCIL

RECEIPTS ANDPAYMENTSACCOUNT
FOR
YEARENDED31st. March 1958 and
ESTIMATE for year 1958/59.
Receipts
£

Reoreatio~
Ground
Loan ch~ges
Wages
New path to Garden of
Remembranoe
Lawnmower
Repatrs ~ seats and equipment
Insurance
Income from football
pitch
1956/7
1957 /8
1958/9
Total
Allotment a
Rent pai4 for field
Lega1 exoenses (lease)
Rent 1.noome
Hedging ~c.
Total
Kisoellaneo~e
·
Refund of Rates (Quarry)
Pariah C~unoils'
Assn.
Audit
Telephone allowance
Postages,
printing
and stat•y.
Clerk's
salary
Superannuation(former
Clerk)
Bank interest
earned
Total
Lighting
Maintenance &o.
New lamps
Maintenance of Hospital
&o.
lights
reoouped
Total
Summary.
Reoreation
Ground
Allotments.
Misoellaneous
Lighting

Balance
Balanoe
Note.

in hand start
oarried. fwd.

of yoar
end of year

1958/59 {estimate)
Receipts
Payments.
£

£

£

15
26

15
26
22

7
21

25

4

4

10
5

10

-

10

_!.2

15
3
18

12.
15

18

...i
18

18

ll

20

9

5

5

8

8

5
10
75
37

10
75
37

5

11

20

140

6

6

413
.lQ

ill

15
18

95
18
140

fil

674

2.9Q.
773

f

200 e

.lQ

19.
20
--lQ.

140
465

8

83
Inoome from Rates (Precept
on Long Ashton R.D.c.)

1957 /58
PN'1'1ents

674

77

.ill.

19.
10
18
6
__JQ.
64
800 X
~
176

fil
70
20

140
6~
"895

895
ill

104Q_
1040
850
850
f Includes £52 for amount reserved for special maintenanoe.
• Suggested figure - no details
available
at present
for reliable
estimate.
X Precept
figure
suggested
and subjoot to approval of Parish Council.
approx.
The balanoe to be carried
forward at end of 1958/9 £145 inoludes
£100 eat aside for SlJeoi:>.l
11.ghtin~ moi.ntonance.

2h1.
School
Kanagera.
( Cont'd)
Road ....

1

oma1inue 10 ao1 ua1il

'Din,

b.ea1n111 Rd.

la•

of Pari•h•

l laan:4.a«.

l:eed.• Laa•
area

Pan-...t
of
.A.•oeaa1••

Ky

1heir

1958.
1111ooe•sor• are appoin1ed..

.ar. Bollo■ a1a1ed. 1ha1 he WU inf'Ol"lled. 1ha1 Birdwell
Road was no1 being -•p1 and 1ha"t o1her •id.e roads in 1he
pariah were <oia.1ao reoeirlng
proper a1"ten11on.
'!'he Clerk
wae aeked. "to repor1 "thi• 1o 1he Dia1rio1 ~e7or.
Ir.
Borler drew a1"tea1ion 1o a pro1rading ■aallele
ooTer near 1he pillar
'box in Che*1au1 road.
fai• w,• ra1her
d.aap•ou
&D4 8hould be a1tenclecl 1o.
The Clerk wae asked 1o
refer 1hi• 1o 1he Di•1rio1 ~•7or.
11r. Legge aeked.
aoq111recl. Be ngg••1ecl
1• aesia1 w11h ■ounUag
be purohaeed.,&114 11 wae
arrange aa1ter••

it a proper •e1 ot ■ape ooa.14 be
1he •b: iaoh orclaano• ■ap• and offered.
1h••
11 was agreed. 1ha1 1he aap•
let1 to Ir. Legge aad 1he Clerk 1o

Ir.
Boll•
repor11ac in hi• oapao117 a• Rval D1.1r101
Couaoillor,
•1a1ed. 1ha1 1he P~aaninc Coami11ee had reoen117
reoeiTed. an applioa1ioa
tor 4eyelop■ ea1 of abo111 140 aor••
of land •ou1h of 1he ■ain roaA.
.A.11hi• poia1 Kr. Pearoe
a•ked. leaTe 1o w11114raw a• he wa• an in1ere•1e4 par17.
Kr. Bollo■ reaill4ed. 1he •••11nc 1ha1 1he Pari•• Couaoil had.
agreed. 1e •••
4nelopaen1
&?pruiaa1el7
fro■ Birdwell 1e
1he .l8h1ea Brook bw1 1he Pr•••n1 propoeal wa• tor a amok larg_.
area aa4 would 0011•11111•a aa~er 4eTele:,aea1 aoh•• tor 1he
Tillage.
.lt1er 41•old8ioa 1:1 was r•••lTOd 1ha1 1he B.val
:Dutrio1 Cownoill•r•
repr••••1iac
1he Pariah be a•kN 1•
p:ro1e•1 rlparoul7
at "thia d...-elop■en1 and 1ha1 1he Pluaiq
c... 11100 be iaterae4 1ha"t the Pari•h Cftlloil are no1 ia
taTOur et aD7 u1•••ioa
ot 1he area alread7 ngge•ted. ••
being e1li.1a'ble tor 4eTelep■ent.
11 wa• aqgea1od 1ha1 1here
uow.ld be a nb-~-iUee
of ilhe Pari8h Ccnmoil whioh aight
4•••lopten18
an4 11 wa• agree4
aee'I to dl•ouH &a7 hrther
1hat 1lle Chail'lla and Tiee-Caaiaaa,
Kr. a.staoe7 be eapowered.
Couoillor•
1• di•••••
•••h ■atter• wi1h the •ual Di•trlo1
tor 1•• Pari8h aa4 1o nbai 1 'llh• rl01r• of 1he CoWIOil•

11r. Legge dro,r a1tea1l••
1e a oolleo1ioa
of •hod• &o.
a1 1he proper1i••
a1 1he 1op of
Lane aa4 enqured it
Plaaiag
pe:r11iHloa had bHa craated..
the Clerk WH a•ked.
to enq111:re ot "the Building ~•7•r
about 1hi••

I:•••

~-• tollewiag
pqaen1• were -1hori•••903.7.10.
Jlaroh Qr. liglUq.
;:;.ou1hWH1era Xl.eo. Boari
So■ er•e1 Coun17 CoWloil
8. -.,i.
wuperann•a11on
-cle
5• 5. -• Swb•orlp1ioa 58/9
Pari•h lowaoil• .A.•Bll•
Ia•oll a Co.
6. -• '!newri tun-ribbn.
10. -• Rooa tor aee11ag.
Cengrega1ioaal
Chvoh
Long .A.8h1ea Tillage .laaa.
4.17. 6. Boo■• tor ■ ee11age
K&T '56 - Jlarola ' 58.
Re•olTed. 1hie be laeld oa 301h. J\Ule 1958

, A·'---~,v
30th.

J1111e1958.

11, c.LCJt.airaaa.

Local

Government

Aot 1894.

MEMBER'SDECLARATIONON ACCLPTANCEOF OFFICE

_L/_~

I,
v'~c.-<C,~
-PARiffli-CfflffleILLOR for
HEREBY DECLARE

duly

and faithfully

judgement

the Parish
I take

fulfil

of

L ON G

the said

the duties

having

been elect!3(1

A S H T ON

Offioe

upon myself,

thereof

to the best

and will
of my

and ability.
Dated

THJJS

that

6. 0 , b~-

this

L/
-------

day of

1958.

I

J)ECLAR A'l'ION

A member of the
Long Ashton Parish
Council.

L~oal Government Aot 1894.
I S DECLARATION
MEMBER
ON ACCJ~PTANCE
OF OFFICE
/

/~4-t
J8Ihh0R

for

HEREBYDECLARE that
duly

and faithfully

the Parish
I take

fulfil

_
of

the said

the duties

L ON G
Office
thereof

A

having been elected

S HT ON

upon myself,
to the best

and will
of my

j'l,\dgement and ability.
Dated this

THDS

1958.

DECLARATIONwas made and subscribed

/tlc:11~~
---------~-------

befoe,
( A member of the
( Long A~hton Parish
( Council.

At the Annual A••-~17 ot the Pari ■h •••ting
pariah of Long Aalaton, h•ld·in
the Tillage Ball,
the 24th. Karoh 1958 at 7.30 P•••
Chairaan

- s.3.Bolloa

There waa all
electors.

Baq.,

eztre■el7

tor the
on Kondq

(~hairaan of the Pariah
Council).

good attendance

of local

goTern■ ent

The notice
nnut••·
Kattere
arieiruz.

The
contiraed

■in•t••

conTening

the •••ting

ot the laat

Pariah

waa rea4 and. oontiraed.
■eeting

were rea4,

and signed. b7 the Chai1'11&110

Poat office taoilitiea.
The Chairman reported that the
Pariah
Co11Dcil ha4 p-.rnecl thia matter and that the
Bea4 Poataaater
of Bristol ha4 attended a Pariala oounoil
It did not appear
aeeting and diaoueaed it Ter7 tull7.
that there waa much hope ■ of a new Poat Office being provided
euitable pr•i••s
at the Birclwell end of tb• Tillage
beca■e aTailable.
The Pariah Council would keep the ■atter
in ■ ind and. it the opportwait7 occUD94 contaot would be
again established
with tbe Haad Poataaater,

unl•••

fhe Chairman aade reference
to the Public
Village Ball.
•••ting
held during 1957 to giTe approTal to the aal• of
the aite of the ezisting
Ball and the erection
of aaw pr•i•••
on land owned near the Ke-.well eatate.
Be stated that
plan ■ had. been prepared
for the new hall which were before
the local authorit7
and that it waa ezpeoted to coat about
£7550.
It was hoped that the aale of the uiating
hall
site would realise
£6000 and there was hopes of a grant of
about £2000 from the Ministry of Education.
Parochial
Charities.

The Clerk read the statement of the Parochial Chariti••
for the 7ear ended 3lat •. Deceaber 1957. The statement had
Clerk to the T:ruateea, and
been prepared b7 Ki•• I.Ireland,
had been dul7 certified
b7 the Trust•••
oa the 4th. Karch.
of 1415
The acoout
showed p-,.ente
of ~3 and receipt•
in hand. at the end of Dece■ber 1957
and there waa a balace
ot.£210.16.lld.
This was noted.

Prortaion
oj
Burial Grow cl.

2

Due aotio• haTing been giTen of thia ■atter under the
Burial Act ■ 1852 to 1906, the Clerk to the Pari~_Counoil
reported
that aa the Parochial
Church Council M\ 'llllable
to
further prortaioa
for burial apace ■ at Loq Ashton
Church7ard the Pariah C011110.ilhad. beea aaked to consider
providing a Burial Gro'UJll4.
'file Council had accorclingl7
aa to the aoquisition
decide4 to do ao and hell ■a4e enquiries
of approzi■ atel7 halt all acre of ground. ad.joinig
the
eziating
Church7ard..
There was no immediate need. to
proTid• the Burial Ground aa the ~huroh7ard would auttio•
tor another two or three· 7eara, but •• it aight tak.,:t:,oae
time to coapbt•
all th~ foraaliti••
the Pari ■h Counoil
had 4eci4e4 that this buain•••
should be plactl!d on the
agenda tor thi• Pariah ■eetiag.
Planning authorit7
conaent
had beea abtained and. an approach had beea ■.cl• to the Wlnler ■,

•ak•

24th.
Burial Ground
(continued)

Karch 1958.

Keeere. lfewco111beE11tatee Ltd.,
'.1.·hecost of the land wae not
yet known but the Parish Council would have a BUii of about
t600 available
from the sale of'Clerkencombe
Quarry which
could be applied
to the purchase of the land and works in
connection
therewith,
subject. to the consent of the Chari t,
Commissioner e.
1

Proper lfotice of this business
having been given
required
by Part VI of the Third Schedule to the Local
Government Act 1933,
Kr. Korman Pearce

that the Parish Council
ground under the Burial
appeared
declared

proposed,

)(r.

G.W.Stacey

be authorised
to provide
Acts 1852 to 1906.

ae

seconding,
a burial

The Chairman then put this to the meeting and there
48 TOtea in favour and none against.
1'he Chairman
this carried.
'J.'here was no demand tor a Poll.

X:eede Lane.

Planning.

Kr. Chorley referred
to the need tor repairs
to the
'!'he Chairman stated that the Pariah
surface of this lane.
Surveyor and it was
Council was in touch with the District
would: be carried
out to make a good
hoped that some repairs
so far as the entrance
to Fennood.
footpath
In reply to questions
as to the development ot land
the ~hairman gaTe an outline
of &he
at Birdwell for houein~,
proposals
for this estate
and recommendations
made by the
land to be zoned for residential
Pariah Council for some further
development.
There wae a general discussion
regarding
Trunk roa,
for new echoele,
and open spaces.
The meeting expressed
sites
the hope that the allotments
at St. llartine
would be retained
and not allowed to be used for building.
~he Chairman stated
that the Parish Council would endeavour to eee that this was
done as there was no other suitable
allotment
land available
but pointed out that the Council held the land on lease and
the owners could require
poeeeasion
tor building
purposes
although
eo far ae he knew there were no proposals
for this
under consideration.
There was no further
business
and the Chairman declared
the meeting closed.
A vote of thanks was accorded to )fr.
Bollom from the meeting.

,2
/q[~
16th.

Karch

1959.

Clairman.

At a •••ting
ot the Lone Ashton Parish CoWloil held
in the Village Ball, Long ~•~ton, on 24th. Jlaroh 1958
the .11lnaal Pariah Ieetiag).
at 8 P••• (atter
Chairaan - S.J.Bolloa
Esq.,
•••era.
G.Barne1tt,
B.T.Brooka, B.B.Borler,
and G.Staoe7 •
S.B.Legge, W.Teo, ••P•aro•
.Apologies tor non attendano•
o.Tie ■ington, and Dr •••

)(r.

read,
Reoreation
Grouad.

were reoeiTe4
c.o•Coanor.

B.E.Carter,D.Laabert
tro■

Jlr.

B.G.Low,

The ■inutea ot the laat Pariah CoWloil meeting were
oontirae4 and Biped b7 'the Chairaan.

The Clerk reported
•aintenano• ot eguipaent and seats.
that thi• matter had been deterre4 at the last meeting •
.ltter di ■ouHion it was r•,o1Te4 that the equip .. nt should
be painte4 during the ooaiq
aumer aJl4 &Jl7 neoe1aar7 repairs
Ir.
Carter haTing ata'tM that he would be
oartied out.
prepared to 4o thi• work it waa agreed to aooept hi• otter
w1 n

thank■•

rootball
pitch.
The Cler~ reported writing to the Youth
0 1ub football
tea■ Seoret&r7,
explaining
that the olub could
haTe the u•• ot the tootbUl
pitch in ■eaaoa 1958/59 proTide4
that the7 arrangecl nitable
date ■ with the Britiah
Legion
It was Wlder ■ tood. that
teaa and that the rent would be t5.
this otter had been aocepte4 b7 the Clab.
Warren Lane - he4g•••
Kf• Legge atatecl that ar. Butler
'the heclge in Warren
had alaoat oo■plete4 'the werk ot lqing
lane
a result
the atreet lighting
was IIUOh i■proTe4.

and••

Kaintenano•
!he Clerk reported. that the lleotrioit7
Boarcl
had reporte4 ho bracket• were in need. ot replao•ent
on the
aaill road.
Be had consul te4 the Chairaan ot the ligh Ung
co .. ittee who agreecl that the braoketa ahould be replaoe4.
The oo ■ t would be £4• 4• -• approzi■atel7. !hie was agree4.
Birdwell - new estate.
~• Clerk repor,e4 writing to the
Counoil aaking tor aupport in requiring
Rural Diatriot
OTerhead mains to-•
proTi4e4 on the eatate.
A• the Rural
Diatriot
COUlloil taTOure4 un4ergrouad ■ain•>npp•t tor thi•
waa not torthooaing.
Th, Clerk turther
reporte4 that the
Sleotrioit7
Board ha4 detinitel7
agrte4 to inatal uadergroand
■ain• on the ••tat•
and that••
a reault an earl7 4eoi ■ ion
sho1lld be ■ad• a• to wheth~r the propose4 atreet lights
Bhollld
oolun or it the7
be operatecl b7 a ti■enitoh on eaoh lighting
all the
should be operatecl b7 a ■a ■ ternitoh controlling
on the.estate.
Th• Bleotrioit7
Board would inatal
light•
the norreot tn• ot oable ~o oarr7 the n•o•••&rT line• tor
this maaternitoh
it the Oounoil agreecl • .ltter diaou ■ aion
it was re ■olTecl that the 6 leottioit7
Board. be aakecl to proTide
the neo•••&rT cable to allow ot the light• being oferate4
-7 a maaterawitoh.
'the Clerk wa• asked to ■ake tllrther
enquiri••
of KoGilla L-W. •• to their proposal ■ tor inatalling
atreet lighting
on the estate.
~h• only intoraation
at the
preaent ti■• wa• that the ipriTate portion or th• e ■ tate woul4
be proTide4 with lighting'.b7
:the builder but the portion tor
the Rural Diatriot
Couaoil would not be proTide4 with lighting.
In the eTent of further
into:raation
beoo■iq aTailabl•
the

Clerk wa■ to endeavour to obtain a •••ting
with lloGill• and
the Lighting Coaaitt•••
It wa ■ al ■o agreed that Jlr. Pearoe
'be aeked to atten4 ■uoh •••ting.
Pu'blio
Health

IoUoe
Board••

Th• Clerk read. a leUer
i'roa the •ed.ioal Offioer of
Health enquiring if the CoW1oil would co-operate
ia
allowing the uee of pariah aotio• board.• for po•ter• on
It wae agreed h
Public Beal'th and llindred ■atter••
oo-operate with the •ed.ioal .Qffioer.
It wae augg••ted.
,that looal uop• ■ight be a•ked to exhibit arq po ■ ter ■
provided..

There wa•a di•ou•aion
a• to the need for ao9e new
loUce Board• in the village.
It WH agreed that •
n.Uable
notioe board •hauld be provided at a conveaient
plaoe opposite the shop• at Birdwell and that enquirie•
as to whether
•hould be ■ad• of the Chui-oh Hou•• !'rll•t•••
per■i••ioa oould be given'to
the existing
notioe board being
enlarge4 to provide a plaoe for ,ariah Couaoil notio•••
Th• Clerk reported writiag to the Bristol Oanibu•
regarding duplicate
'bu••• operating on the BristolWeeton and Brietol-CleTedon
••rrlo•••
The Divi ■ ional
Traffio Superintendent
ha4 replied
■ tatiq that
arq ••oh
oath•••
rout•• •hould
bu••• operating 1a either.direotioa
•top to piek up pa•••nc•r•
at &11,1' establi•heclsop
tbroughout
the whole of the rout•••
fki• al•o applied to the Barrow
Hospital ••rrlce
whiok uould •op at an:r of the atop ■ on the
route.
To avoid arq ■iaanderat ... ing on the part of the
Coap&JIT'• atai't,
the Superintendent
atated he was arranging
tor their in•truotion
carte to be endor•ed. at•ordingl7.
Co■pa117

Bari ■ h

Co11ncil
Election•

Preoept.

.looount•
tor vaYma:lt

· fte Clerk reported. that the current period of otfioe
of Pariah Colllloillora explred in Iq next and that the
.liet'llrlmllg Oftioer woald •~ortl7 be lldvertiaing
the Blection
Iotioe.
Tke Clerk arranaed to forward no■inatioa paper• to
all the u:iating
Pariah C~unoillor••
It was alee reportecl
of rural diatrict
councillora
that a• fro■ the next eleotioa
for Long A•htoa to take plaoe at the •-e ti■• aa the Pariah
~ouncil elections,
the n•ber
of rural diatrict
oouncillora
wa• incr•a•ed fro■ three to four meabere.
The Clerk reported. that he had not provided the uaual
statement on the aooount ■ for thi• meeting ae he wae hoping
tor
to learn ahortl7 the extent of the Council•• liabilit7
lighting
the new Birdwell: estate which would torll a large
part of the lighting
expen••••
Be would arrange to present
a atatement
to th• next meeting
if poeeible •
The tollorlng
cheques were drawnaU.l4.11.
Letter headings.
Clevedon Printing
Co.
lo■ere•t Playing Pielde A,esn. t-.10/-.
nbaoriptioa
1957/8.
lorther
.lssnoe. co. 12.17. 5. Public Liabilit7
Inn.ranoe.
1

accouata
tor
pyaent

tor .llaZ'oa quarter.
-. w~g••
R~palra to ••ate.
Sala.r7 tor Karch quarter •
-- Telephone
allowance Kuch halt
-.
Pesta&•••

£6.10.
1. 3. 6.
18.15.
2.10.
2. 5. 5.

L.Searl•
J..W&1'r7

.A..R.Barper

Tr•

The Clerk aleo reported. that there would be aturther
pqaent
due to the Bleotriait7
Board tor the Karch quarter'•
lighting
account and the Soaeraet Count,. Council tor superannuation.
It wae agreed thai thee• cheque ■ be drawn out ot
meeting it neoeaear7.
:lext

Reaolyed

■eating

2ht.

Kq

that

1958.

thia

be held on

2l ■ t.

Kq

1958.

At a meeting of th• Long Ashton Pariah Council held in
the Village
Hall, Long Ashton, on 10th. February
1958 at 7.30
p.m.
Chairman - s.J.Bollom
Esq.,
Vice-Chairman
- F--Ti~3ington
Esq.,
Dr. M.C.O'Connor,
H.E.Horler,
D.W.Lambert,
N.Pearce,
E.E.6arter,
G.Stacey,
N.Yeo,
S.H.L•~t•,
r..G.Barnett,
H.V.Brooks,
and the
Clerk.
There was an apologyf.from Mr. B.G.Low.
The late
Kr.

J.

Skinner.

The Chairman mad• reference
to the recent death of a
member of the Council,
Mr. J.Skinner.
Members spoke as to
the valuable
services
rendered
to the co .. muni ty by Mr. Skinner
during hi~ career
in the Police Poree and by his great interest
in local activities
and in pRrticular
his service
on the Parish
Council and other Committees
Council and the Rur~l District
The Clerk was asked to
connected
with local govbrnrnent.
his son~ expresRing
the very sincere
write to Ur. Hubert Skinner,
sympathy of the Council.
ihe members stood in silence
for a few moments as a token
of respect.

IUnutee.
signed
Recreation
Ground.

Street
lighting.

·he minutes of the last
by the Chairman.

meeting

were read,

confirmed

and

II (a)

ImaintenanceConsideration
work on
to

was given to the need for painting
and other
the sea.ts and playground
equipment.
It
was decided
defer aoti~o
ontthistmatler~until
the next mee·ing.
(b) Football
pitch.
The Clerk rail.a
letter
from Mr. B.
Bush, as to the fo mation of a Youth Football
Club and enquiring
if the Club could have the use Qf the pitch for a few matches
during the remainder
of the 1957/8 season and for matches in the
1958/9 season.
The Clerk stated
that he had consulted
Mr. Tiesingtcn
and it was agre~d that the remaining
matches in the present
season
could be played.
'l'his was confirmed.
As to the 1958/9 season,
it was resolved
that the Youth Club be allov- 1 ed the use of the
pitch on condition
that they make arrangements
with the British
Legion team as to iates
of matches and as to Rny arrangements
for
On the proposition
cutting
the gras~ and mArking out of the pitch.
of ~r. Stacey,
seconded by Mr. Le rge, it was resoived
that a
fee of £5 be charged to this Club for the 1958/9 season and that
no charge be made for the present
season.

The Clerk reported
writing
to Mr. Butler regarding
the
hieh hedge in Warren lane which screened
the lights,
but thst
the hedge had not yet been attended
to.
Mr. Pearce stated
he
would have a word with Mr. Butler
as to this.

Birdwell
estate.
~h• Clerk statid
that he WRS still
not
clear
as to who would be responsible
for the coqt of the new
lights
on this estatF..
It was under3tood
that the contractor
but it
might accept responsibility
for his part of the estate,
was unlikely
thR.t the ~ural
District
Council would pay for the
lamps on the part of the eata.te which they were to take ove.r.
It was important
that an understanding
should be !lrsived at
as underground
mains were to be used and it would be necessary
to select
the sites
for lamps whilst
main laying was in operation.

10th.

February

1958.

There was a discus3ion
as to the 003t of provininp.
liphting
mains are used and it was evident
that the cost
when underground
per lamp would be considerably
higher than would be the case if
su~~ly pol~s as inother
the lamps were at ached to the electric
parts
of the parish.
It ~as proposed
that a letter
be sent to
the Rural DiRtrict
Council aHking if support could be given to
the provision
of overhel!.d mains on a.ccount of the high cost of
ligh',ing
from underground
services.
0n :rnin~ put. to
street
and the Clerk
the rr.eeting ther• ~ere 8 in favour and 3 aeat.
'l''Rs
asked to write
accordingly.
Civil
Defence.

The THtpers which had be n circuls.ted
ar::nng~t members
~~~A in ~hich
Parish
Councils ~ight assist
ss to the various
duties
were discuRsed.
Reference
w~s
with Civil ~efence
made to the fact that ,.,__rter the next election
of Parish Councillors
in May, there wo~ld be 21 ~embers and it was felt
that this
until
after
the election,
but it was
matter might be deferred
a.s-reed that approval
be given in principle
and the hope was
expres ed that tho new members of the Council would be Rble to
eive gssistance
with this.
Some members of the Council
were not altogether
in favour of the Parish
Council bsing asked
to help as they felt
that Civil Defence duties
·.•t:re normally
carried
out by vmlunteers
and it would not seem to be a normal
duty of a Parish
Councillor
to have to c•rry out Civil Defence
responsibilities.

I
P:uieh
c•uncils

Act

The Clerk reported
that the Somerset County Council
the size of tho BevisblCouncil
had made an order increasing
from fifteen
members to twenty-one
members and the order would
come into
operation
v:-ith the election
to be held on 10th. 14a.y.

Insurance

·ihe Clerk reported
from various
i!'l3:u·,
: co ·,_r for members whilst
enga.ged on official
agreed to tRke no action.

I
Stre"t

na11es

of members.

receirt
of quotlltions
companies a3 dio
duties.
It \':R.s

·:r;b

~he Clerk reported
•hat he had for~arded
the proposed
names for the new Birdwell
estate
and th9t the Builder
had
not oe0n able to agree the names entirely.
•he Clerk to the
R.D.C. had taken the matter up with the Builder
and he had now
agreed names as fo lows1Fenshurst
Gardens,
Lampton Road, Lovelinch
Gardens,
~radville
Hollis
Gardens,
Raymer Rise, Holders Walk, ~lmhurst Gardens,
Close, Paulman Garder.a.
The Council aereed that as several
sugcestions
were included
in 1his list
of the parish
Council's
that it be ~~ro't41d.
Laburnum Terrace-,
The Clerk read :-:,.aletter
from the Rural
copy of a petition
received
from
District
Council enclosing
the residents
of Laburnum Terrace
requesting
that 11. street
name
plate be provided
as it was very difficult
for strangers,
tradesmen
this part of the Parish.
It was agreed to surport
&c. to locate
the petition
and the Clerk was asked tonotify
the R.D.C.
ac.::ordingly.

Bus shelters

The need for a bus shelter
was again emphasised
Rt the
~he ChaJrman explained
that this
bus stop near Chorleys
shop.
matter had been considered
before
and it was agre'-d that it be

10th.

Febrpa.ry

1958.

left in abeyance until
the Jroposals
for the new estate
roads
were properly
known as it was quite pos.'1ble
that the present
was
site of the bus stop might be moved if a bus pull-in
constructed
near the new estate.
Parochial
Charities.

Burial

It WPS resolved
represent
the Parish
late Mr. J.Skinner.
Groun.

Bue services

ayment of
ccounts.

that Dr. M.c.o•oonnor
be elected
to
Council on the Trustees
in place of the
His period of ofPice to be four years.

to place this matter on the agenda
The Clerk was directed
for the Annual Parish Me~ting so that the Burial Aots could be
adopted without the need for oa11 ing a special
meeting •

.Mr. Legge made reference
to the liability
of tee Bri~tol
Omnibus Company ,.-hen duplicate
services
were operated.
He
said that when special
buses w€re put on to augment the services
to Weston super Mar• and Clevedon during the summer months, the
buses proce•ding
empty to Weston super mare &c. would not stop
to piDk up passengers
en route and he enquired the correct
·.1.·heClerk \'BS asked to write to the
position
of the Com1any.
Traffic
Manager as to this.
The following
cheques
Phillput
~Stationers)
Lte.
Somerset County Council
Bank of b;ngland
Osborne Ward & Co.

s.w.E.B.

Wm, Cowlin-':
Logomia Ltd.
Next meetin

Resolved
and that

Hall

2 4 th

•

Ma!' eh

Son

were drawn,£1. 9. o. llinuts book sheets.
7.10. 6. Supera.,1nu!?tion.
7. 4. ;. Loan charges.
2.18. 6. Legal fees - lease.
104. 5. 2. Dec.
lighting.
Allotm,...nt r-.:nt.
3.17.
Insurance.
9.

-.
-. -.

~-

that this be held on 24th. ~arch in the VillaP,e
the Parish UeLting be held on the same evening.
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